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BMC Fulbright Recipients 
Prepare to Soil Abro'ad 
:Ellbt Bryn Mawr studenta have wIth two culture. ( In thla cue 
been awarded Fulbr1cbt Fellow- ... IndlaD a:ad European.) Pam plans 
.blps for rraduata study abroad. to work with an Indlan pooup In 
Tbe reelpteota ue BethChldwlck, ber spare time. -
Nina 1>\0111, Laurie Oeutech, Syl� Marete Westerman, an EnCllah 
via Retach, Michaela Ruppert, major, wtll parUclpate In a two­
Laura StelDberr, Pem Thomas par bachelor 01 phllosophy pto­
and Marlod. westermao. p-am at Oxford 10 England. Sb!-
Seth Chadwick, an EncUsh rna-' plana to study English literature, 
JOr wtth a minor in G erman, wtll J:8rtleularly that of the 19th een-
study 1D southern Germany .. t the tury. . 
University o&. Titblngen. She wlll Sylvia Reisch and MlchaelaRup­
CODCeIltrate on modern ex- pert, both Cermln majors, were 
'pr9ss1<mtatlc drama. accepted tor study 1D Austria but 
Nina Dantel, who Is a Spantsh did not accept the IeUowsbJps. 
maJOl'( 1.1 not yet eerta.tn wbether SylVia has decided to aHead mad-
• be will accept ffie fellowship. Ical school instead. 
H she does accep� Nina wUl study 
Chodw,'ck Gels Latin American -llterature at tbe 
IDsUtuto Caro y Culdo in BOgota, Danforth Award 
Colombia. Bryn Mawr senior Beth Chad-
Laurie Deutsch will partiCipate wick 1.1 one of 120 new Danforth 
In a .pec1aJ. procram In Mextco. Fellows'th08en from amon,appll­
CoatiDulnl her studies 10 poUtical cants tbrouebOUt the country. 
.el.nee, she wUlspendafew weeks 'The Danforth Graduate FeUow­
to Mexico City then travel to the shlp Program was esta,.bllshed to 
University of Nuevo Leon 10 MOD- 1951 to encourage graduates who 
terrey. This city has the lal'pst seek to become college teachers. 
urbaD development in Mexico. Special attenUon Is riven to 
Laurie , althoueh enroUed In the- three areas in consldertna can­
faculty of law, w1ll be studS1Dr" dldates for fellowships: flrst, evl­
urban planning at the other �eu1- dence offlextble lnteUectual abtHty 
tles of the university. and thorough academic achleve-
Laura Ste10berg la .lso unsure menti second, evidence of personal 
about her acceptance of the tel- characteristics which are Ukelf 
lowshlp. Sbe ha.s the opporttmlty to COIItrtlJute to effecUve teaching; 
to study philosophy and mathe- and finany, evidence Of concerns 
mattes 10 Mapchester, Enetand. which range beyond self-interest 
Pew Tbomas wilt"take courses and narrow perspecUve. 
In a.nthropoloKY and b.1story at the Beth plans to use her Danforth 
Unlftrslty of Ayacucbo in Peru. to study at Yale University when 
Sbe wtllbestudytnlculturat chanee she retul'M from her xearofstudy 
espee1ally in developLo.r nations in Germany as a Fulbrlghtscholar. 
S.D.S. Exposes War 'Research, 
Reviews Spring Nat1 Council 
Bryn Mawr and Havu(ol"d's tn­
.,.otrement 10 tile Unl'terslty City 
ScieDee C.ter, a reeearch tn­
.Utu. in Philadelpb1a wblcb ts DOW 
dotnc war research IDUmately coo­
D8Cted with Vietnam, was dts· 
cUNed by the bl--eampus chapter 
01 Stu:teDts tor a Democratic So­
clety a.t • mHtlDe Tuesday nldll. 
Tbe Scl.ace Center 11 an off-' 
campus center tor laboratories aDd 
facllltles wblre fUDds: from. tile, 
tore of tile SeleneeCeD.r, thek1Dd 
of re1at10D8b1p BI'JD Mawr aDd 
Haverford beAr towards It aDd 1D 
poerat tbt role of the UDlY8rslty 
In tb1s soct_ty. The cbaptilr w1l1 
form demands about tbe coUap.' 
future acUODI towa.rda tba-Sciaace 
Cnter, probably uktnc tbat tbe 
colltees wUbdraw. 
A meettnr to coulder campus 
poUcy toward the Science Ceo-
;;:;:;;;; .. -
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Fulbright scholan, from left: Peggy Thomo., Lauro Steinberg, 
Laurie Deutsch, �th Ch.odwiclt and Marjorl. WesterMan. 
Final Elections 
Name Leaders , 
CompleUng Its tinal round -, � 
of campus-wide electioos, Bryn 
Mawr bas cbosen ttve student 
officers to selt Gov and Unclerrrad 
positions. \. 
Run .. olf elecUons were required 
In two sell-GOY contests. JUnior 
Martha TIlt was chosen vice presi­
dent--and Freshman Catby 
Hoskins as tint sophomore on 
the second ballot. 
Current SophomoreClass Pres­
Ident Etlen Lansky was front­
runner in the race for sec­
retary to self Gov. 
Two candJdates ran unop­
posed for Undergrad poslUons • 
Cap Cease wlU be the orpnh.a­
Uons' vice preSident and Leslle 
Haln Its secretary. 
Newly elected class presi­
dents Include Ashley Doherty, 
sophomore; Joan BricceW, Jun­
lorj JUdy Llskln, senior. 
HAll preSidents have also 
been selected this week. The 
results are Miriam Schultz-In 
Rockefeller; Pein Kelly, Rhoads; 
Pat Minard, Pembroke East; Cap 
Cease, Pembroke west; Mary 
Bere, DenbilJh; Ja-anne Thomas, -
Erdman; Marianne Lust, Merion; 
Barbara Wester, German House; 
and Barbara petty, Spanj� House. 
Radnor has not yet elected Its new 
presJclent. 
Films and Speakers Directors Remove Overnight Ban. 
Highlight Teach-In Call For Bi-College Discussion 
On Urban Crisis 
Revolution? The Soe1aJ. Action 
Commltteea and Nerro Discussion 
Groups of Bryn Mawr aDd Hav­
erford will sponsor a teacb·in 
to probe the questloo of the Ur­
buI. <:rilts from Friday, April IS 
tb.rou&'b SUaday, April 7 • 
Two fUme are slated for Friday 
abrDOCJl&, b'om 2 to 4 In tb& Blo� 
lorY 1Acture Room. Tbe flr.t 
moorie, "1be Tlmels Now:' star-. 
riDl Osda Davll aDd Ruby Dee, 
bas bleD sbawD twice em Dational 
tel • .,1s1m. Tbe.eeonddlm,4·Wtth 
All Best Wlsbes aDd Kladast Ra­
prdI," centers em 1Dd1poous 
wb1te orp.n1zers 10 South PhUa­
delpbla. 
Saturday'. acUvlties start at 
3 p .m. wheD Georp Neal ot the 
New School of Afrlcan Tboulbt 
wU1 speak on "The Myth of the 
Pm.Tty Procram" lD Haverford'. 
Sha.rpI.u. HaD. At 5 the teach­
ID mcrr •• back to Bryu Mawr when 
Nlcct Glooradl11" author of "Black 
'r_Unc and Black Talk", will 
speak em "A Nacro Radical's Hls­
tory of tbe United States. II 
Tba "'eb-lo OD SUDday focuses 
011 tbI Cl'*tloa of UWhatCan Wbil:es 
Do?" MortlD sta.,,- of tbI Law 
C.tllr of CODIUtutlOll J RICtI- at 
lfewU1r: wUl talk wllIl rep .....  
tatI¥ .. from PbU.ta1pMa's Cem­
sumer EdocatIon and Prolect1oa 
A .. octatlOll IDd Chtc:aco's JOIN, 
a wbI. et:DrJeot orp.a.bal:1oa. 'lba 
poel wUl be beld 1D ... Com­
mc::. Room at BryD Mawr. As 
the clc.... actttJb:rBly.D Mawr 
IDd s...rI:Ird ,tad ' eaa ptblr 
to dllcaP tIIeIr on "'" c. ... 
--. ......... _-
... .. PI $' rat ...... .. 
c.. _ 
The Board of Directors d 
Bryn Maw r College has voted to 
conUnue the 8 a.m. slgn·outs and 
to remove temporarily the restric­
tion on oveml�ts to Haver­
ford Collace. 
In a meeUnr, Wednesday 
night, Mar. 20, Sell Gov Execu­
tive Board Members Drewdte 
Gilpin, Liz Tbacher, Judy LIsk1n, 
Jan Oppenheim, Ptnky stamen 
and LynIl Abwesb met with Mtss 
McBride, Mrs. Marshall, Miss 
McPberson, tbe Board of Di­
rector and five members 
of the Committee on student Rules. 
The purpose 01. the meet:tng 
was to revIew .the 8 a.m. slgn­
out system which bas been 
used on a trW basts for the 
past four months. Each ball presi­
dent submitted a r820rt 01 
the Dumber and desUDl.Uons 01. 
8 a.m. SlglHIUtl; used ID ber donn 
during the provistonal period. 
Hall pre5idents also evaluated 
the efficiency aDd expediency 01. 
tbe new el&:n-out procedures. In 
tbeae evaluations other aspecb 01. 
campus We, such as the need for 
an all-nleht study bulldJn,atBMC; 
came to the froll. 
Tbe self-Cov Board compUed 
a report of the campus-wide use 
of the 8 a.m. sfCn·out aDd sui).. 
mltted. th1s to the Board 
of Directors, In thls compUaUon 
It was revealed that Haverford 
aDd Phtladelpbla were the two 
most freQIeat destinations for the 
8 o'clock sip-outs. 
In Ita: geaeral report 00 the 
'8 a.m.'s tlte Self-Gov ElecttUve 
Board said, "A1tboucb many 
slp-oats were to Haverford, 
tba ball prasldtDta feel that 
these were used for purpon, tbe 
Dincton wc:Mld fiDd lacIUmate, 
Ada u work ta .. !IIultl ... Li­
brary, partie', 11M 01 pItoto­
�c duU'oomI: ud so 
forth." 
The principal question raised 
by SeU-Gbv in Its report was one 
of finanCing. 
Call10g the 8 a.m. "a 
privilege greaUy appreciated 
by the campus because of the free-. 
dom its very existence allots 
to the student in choosing her time 
01. return," self Gov raised one 
main quesUon concerning the slp­
outs: does the 8 a.m. justuy 
Its present cost. 
In their evaluaUons, the 
hall presidents expressed the view 
that a cheaper and more convenient 
system mlgllt he arranged bywbtcb 
the ball presideotswouldhave key. 
wbich students could Bien out Upotl 
leaving and slen in upoo return. Tbe , po1nt was also brought up that 
the obvious lOW' usage ci:r weekda¥ 
nlibts does DOt seem to jusUty 
the expense of the men In Rock 
basemenl 
In .Its statement to tIM! 
student body, the Board d DI· 
rectors exp1a1ned that Jt was 
asked to continue the 8 a.m. "with 
the understanding that the p� 
cedUres be reviewed In ac­
cordance with the sugesUons 
from some 01 tbehall prestdents." 
Allhougb most hall residents 
considered that the 8 a.m. '5 were 
heinl used ror "legiUmat .. ' rea· 
SOIlS, they �ressed the Opinion 
that the slen-out did DOt solve 
the problem of oveTl1lPts to 
Haverford. At this point Drewdie 
GUpln presented a written state­
mfDt composed .by the SeU· 
Gov Executive Board the campus 
fHllDe about tile clause In the 
coutltDtIon prohJblUnc overnlCbts 
to'Haverford. 
Drewd1e's statement indicated 
tbat covernment at BTJD Mawt ts 
bued OD a .ystem d nln.lQUDCi· 
ad 0lIl aD kIDor system aDd 
(Coali ..... o. ".,. 7) 
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. lhe Return of ·Self GOY 
It seems that we have had returned to us our full 
seU government system. The Board of DIrectors' 
decision to temporarily remove the restriction on the 
overnight slgnout gives us the responslbl1lty of hand 1-
Ing and solving problems with slgnouts and with 
our social honor system. 
Ih her "viewpoint" In the last Issue of the NEWS 
I,ynn Ahwesh stated that because of the prohibition 
on overnight slgnouts to Haverford, "Self Gov Is 
removed from the students' hands, and Ita claim to 
their support Is shaky. If the deciSion about Haver­
ford overnights, with all the principles Involved In 
It, were freely left to the students, It would be an 
expression of confidence In Bryn Mawr students and 
In seU government that could make Self Gov mean 
something. ,t 
At last the Board has realized that pla'clng re­
strictions on our set of rules creates conflict within 
the student body, for there are many students 
"bo cannot accept a decision by the Board of DI­
rectors In the same way they accElpt decisions made 
by Self Gov and the studl'nt body. Wben Self Gov 
Is forced to legislate rules which they have not form­
Ulated, many of Its members become disillusioned 
with self government. Many lose confidence In Seu 
Gov because they feel that the organization has be­
come merely a tool of' the trustees and administra­
tion. . 
The Board's decision to remove the restriction on 
overnight slgnquts 'will give many of us more con­
fidence In Self Gov. 'We fe�l and hope that DOW we 
wlll.be better able to cope with these problems 
because we are living under a system wblch we 
ourselves, having the power of self gOYernment, have 
formulated. N.M. 
Th. COLLEIE MEWS n ..... 0 bu.h," . ..... no .. ' and 
.4wrtl,l.. -tH for n'ext y... Any... In .. ,. ... d 
.... W c __ t .... 141 .... I .. Metl...  " 
THE COllEGE HEWS Friday, Ap,it 5, 1968 
ViewpOint 
Center of Attention 
Maybe Lola Atwood fa 011 .. rtatrt t:rac:k wbea Pblladelphla. ThIs IJ: lD many cu.. becaue 
abe _ys tbat tile 801utloa to our pne:eDt problems there 1s NO PLACE TO 00. Dorms obeerye CJlIet 
01 apatby, Wl&ctlvity and lack ol community could hours. Tbere are few public rooms in each dorm. 
..be .oh'ed by_a.. redudtoD ot..tbe avance-work load. Many men fllel \DIcomfottable .urrOUftdad by t'.rowds 
at BI'JIl Mawr. ," of rtrls. A stucltnt WOO woufd be the Place to 10 
My SUQIIstlOD ta1ces a slightly dltttreot tact. It r to relu, talk, .. va coffee I.Dd meet others • 
doe. DOt purport to be tbe .olutloo to our problems, Wb8ll a student. bas no date tor a weekend and 
because I do not feel that there 1111 any one mtracle does DOt flel Uke studytng, wbere can she ·CO? 
wb1eb caD make them dl.aappear. I doteel bowtver Tbt ODly cbolce is usually to some 8t'lDt OFF 
that tbere .. me l'ery tmportaat part of a coUe.. campus. Tbere Is Simply no place around bere 
campus which 11 mla.lnc hereaod wbJch moe:totber wbere sbe can CO to feel she IJ: cett1Dr away from 
seboob ....... the dormitory, where she epeods so much time 
BJ'}'ll Mawr needs a student UD100. The dorm. (mucb of tt studytnc). A student unloo would be 
bere are .mlllaod tltDd to be ltke sorortttes. We the place to CO. 
Deed a plS;ee wbere �-ean meeteacb·'ltbI� oo man _When a '�Dt would Uke to.lDvtte someooa out 
levels-aeademJeaIly and soctallt& We Deed a place to tb8 co11el8 oot ea.D tb1nt of DO ezeuse because 
'ffb1cb canprovldeaoeDterofUfe fortbe eommUDlty. tbere Is nothing speclll coIne 00 .be could eet 
Tbe most Importaat part of a studeatUDtoowould tocether with other students and arra.np a party 
be a central dln1nc room. Meals prcwlde abreak In (even birthday parties �take plaeeinthe unton) • 
• tudy &DC! they eould be made & form of recreattoo Wben students aDd faculty members would Ute to 
for .tudents, who are often too busy to taD: to ODe eet tocetber, todlscu.!iSproblems or jwlthavecottee 
anotber durlDg the day. Anotber rreat adYutap topther, tbey could CO to the student unlcm. 
would be a wider cholc' of hours of meals (per� When a student and bar date would like to study to 
IlapI 2 bour. of s,"tee). music and tbe smokers are crowded, they could CO 
There are .0 many tblDp which could be buut to the .bMSeot union.. 
lDto a student unloo. The Ust ta: almost endless: When students would lUrie to play cards aDd tllere 
1) meeting aDd committee rooms, not ooly tor are n� empty smoker,s, they could CO to the student 
the Blr Six and various committees, but tor any union. 0 
d18cUlslon (r'oupe or informal meettap of stu- '!'be .tud-ont unioo wOuld be a meettne pl&ce, a -
dents place to break up tile boul'll of study, a pIJce to 
2) reereatloo rooms, wltb ping pong tables, card S1tt away from U all witbout cettior away from-
tables, etc., which could be UHd by .tudents and arYl' Mawr. J , friends from otber schools Tba coostrucl1oo of a .tudeot union 1s an en-
3) rooms to llaten to music In ormous IDd 8Xp8DStve project. With all the coo� 
4) rooms lD wblch to entertatn guest. and date. structloo going OQ (Xl tb1a campus It will not ap .. 
S) party rooms wbleb Could be used by campus pear cwern1cht. But �rbaps a student tmtoo 
croups or Just by .tucIeI\t11 who would like to eo.. sttould take precedence (Wer otber fUture buUdtnc 
tertalD gue.ts projec::ts. Tbe protlts from the Arts CouneU pro· 
8) rooms In which to study (some with mUSiC, cram on Marett 17 are COin, to be used to .lut 
.ome witbout) a fImd tor the ccnstruet100 of a uniOll. It would 
7) rooms in which mOt"tes and sUde. could be be Dice 11 the proftts fr'om otber events could be 
sh<nm used for the fUnd. 
8) 1V rooms A sbldeDt unloo 111 not tbi panacea tor tbe 
9) 8D&Ck bars aDd eofI8e h0U88. problems �tbe Bryn Mawr community, but havtD • 
10) art sbx1ios aDd bOOby rooms a ceoter of aetlYlty tor the social ute of tbe 
11) offtce. for all c:ainpul orpn1z&ttODS Colleee would cooutbJte much to the 1Nll .. be1nC 
Wbeo dat.. arrtve 00 campus, tbey usually of Its members. 
18,ve Immedlately to 10 to other schools or to Noncy Mill., • 
I hil" "",,,\ttL iiJi",iiilrT:::rTI ! iii' ,_n:;1Ii "1 Letters to the Editor 
Alumna Protests 
"To the Editor: 
I read with interest tbe double 
spread 10 tbeNEWSct Feb. 23"Tbe 
Hooor System 011. Trlal.." I applaUd 
the Illb-Unr SPirit and ccmcern for 
their community ezpressecl by all 
four writers and also envy their 
poslt:lOo In· a community small 
eDOUCb to be directly atteeted by 
their coocerned acUoo. 
However, Sally Dlmschultz 
surely cannot have espeeted bel' 
reference to the alumna's _nti .. 
mental tnterest1.notoJenhffa:l.nr 
to ro uncballenged. '!be Bryn Mawr 
student spends about S2 mooths of 
her ute wIth the sett-Gov Assoc­
Iattoo, oot atter that, . llvesw1tb 
us. '!be rest of us ba
_
V\ found that 
our actions do afteet the commun� 
tty around us and .ltbe girl In tbe 
next room." When the Brynuawr 
student leaves college toreJoln us, 
we alWTUl.aI8, at a. otber eDd of the 
pneratioo rap. will be tbat ' 'prl 
10 tba next room.'''' I suggest that 
when we wish to chance our soclal 
mores, as we obvIously do at the 
present time, tbl..,cbanretsbl'ourbt 
about by a pa1ntul and slow process 
at aelf--examlnatiCla, persuasion 
and mutual aecomodatloo. 
It seems ludicrous to sunest 
that anyooe as lDteWcent Ibd in .. 
depeDdent-thlpklnc as tile Bryn 
Mawr girl could hope to arouse 
the emotion of sent1mentallty in 
an alumna breast. Tbls particular 
b�st 1a Illled rather withadmlr­
a ttCla and bope. 
It bas bean suaested that I 
abot1ld .ad tbls letter 011 a I.J&bt 
note. It J cannot do tbat. 1t ts 
becaue I stllJ Identity my.1t ta 
maay ways wttb Sally J)lmv ... 1ta 
... U.cIuo at 1"'0. 
-, 
.....  ·1 .., ..... ... 
on, 11 __ N, 110M, Jr.1 
• W'Jo' 
Sailors' Plea 
To the Editor: 
Wanted: Correspoodeotsto looe-
ly, seatartDg, communtcatlne love looks on an aprU after­
sallors aboard the USS Arllngton nooo: love brInes rain and snow, 
(AC)(R�2), a commun1eattoos ves- plano forte, the IPncer man and 
sel deployed in the Glllf zorba, greeD dre.se., C«Iceotn.­
of Tonkin. No  experience In letter Uon gaps lDterspersed with anna 
wrttIDr tleld necessary. Please karenlna, whiskey sours, muay 
enclose pbotoCnPh wIth letter. sides, sunsh1De sometimes and 
Address as follows: russian tea when It ratns, fan .. 
CF Divis10n tasy ftlgbts to the vlrgln Islands. 
USS Ar11nPlo (ACMR-2) speedinr time, c!prette li&bters 
P'PO san Francisco, CalUornla with creen flames, doln& DOtMnr 
Names as follows:, 
RM-3 - Tom McGee 
9680I-bourty; --.."""1aurtnnc rnantR,-tear. 
and a bit at luck, .. party and ma1� 
be a member of the weddlne. 
RMSN - Terry II. Blum 
RMSN - Malvin Mccaleby 
RMSN - Edward Socha 
Food For Thought 
To the Editor: 
Not for tun, but for fellowablp, 
some at us fore1cn students cot to­
retber 00 tbe eyen1na at March 8 to 
coot our native food for our fellow 
Am.rican students. PeruvilD, In .. 
. dlan, N1C8r1a.D, Japanese dishes 
and even Foreign Studlnte' AdYiaor 
Mlaa Turnbull's CODtrlbution were 
sened bJffet style. 
Food did provide us all wltb the 
commen p-ound from wbleb we en­
tered into a larpr area ct under­
.taNUnc � cWrerent ways t1feel.l.o&. 
tblnktn., and of ute. 
a a procnm like W. is really 
cODClJclve to tbe fttrtbtr1DC at tbe 
relatlon.hlp amae tbI members 
of tbI B)'D Mawr comm1mity, tboucb 
In • lIIDan way, abcNId aae .. . 
laqar Kale be plam.II ...... r 
"' .... ? _Go,.._ 
.,'nb'" .', 
•  IEI . .... 
sometimes love 1s bl1od it'strue 
but -wben love sees It sees all. 
seeing love loves amorphously. 
(rJ.cbt now I'm a bit huoa up 00 
JUe and I love you all 
applebee) 
• • •  
'fin olden diys mID bad tba 
raet... Now tlley have the pres •• " 
Oscar Wllde 
• • •  
IIJoumaUsm: the art d ftll.1ne 
.pace!' 
Rebecca We.t 
New York Herald Trlbuoe 
• • • 
Currlculu ... Co ...... itt.. 
... tlng 
TUlcIoYr ",rll 9th 
• 
Roo. G Taylor, 1:30 p ••• 
....,... I ... ,..", In po" • 
�iI .":�jl�J: .. lty .4· 
�"_. .-...... , or 
wi . ..... .. ' pI_ 
-. 
• 
• 
Friday, April S, 1968 
Campus D�legates Attend 
BMC Alumnae Confab 
Spec1a1 guests Lola Atwood and 
Nicky Hardenbercb Joined .ty 
and admlnistraUon members Mt.ss 
K.Nba.r1neJ.tea.gd:e, Mrs. Dorothy 
M arsbaU. MLss l:Uzabetb Vermey, 
Mrs. Clarissa Pen; Mrs. Ellen 
Ret.sner and Mrs. Mary Dunn 
In attaodlnr the 1968 meetinc .of 
the Bryn Mawr Alumnae CouneU 
Mar. 6, 6. 1, In Detroit, Mlch. 
An annual event of the BMC 
alumnae orpnuation, the conven� 
tJon aimed at tbree maln targets: 
-'To bring otbers an up�todate plc� 
ture 'be CoUere;..toavplonutay.8 
and means ot developing such plC� 
tures more sharplYj and, of part� 
leu1&r importance, to return from 
sojownlnl. freshly enllKbtened 
about a stgntncantpartofthe United 
States aDd tts Bryn Mawr 
alum.rae." 
Every tbtrd year, the Alumnae 
Council coovenes at Bry.'l Mawr. 
but In tbe intervening years, the 
Councu conducts tts meeUnI in 
some other part of the natloo.. 
1'Il1I year, the Dt.strict IV city-of 
Break-Through 
An "nfor .... n tweolc.throusil 
in Faculty-Student Social Ex­
change • • •  a faculty.,tuden' 
party ••• Wedn .. doy, April 17 
• • • tho <;ym • • •  9:30 t. mid. 
n ight • • •  the party Is being 
h.ld as 0 benefit for tM mam· 
moth ",.taphyslca I Studen' 
Union of the future • • •  there 
will be food • • •  tlclcitt. avail· 
obi. In the hall. and Taylor, 
",p,1I 15-17 • • •  th ... ",111 be 
dancing • • •  bring your gang­
, .. , and vamp 0"1, •• r 
Tbo party reeaIIo !be .... t .... -
pression SO'.--slplfylnCtbepost­
depruatoo spirit of MI'I. MH­
sba1l, Miss McPherson, Mr. Zim­
merman... Mr. V.rlmbl, Mrs. 
Dudcltn, Mr. EnDS and1Mr ... Xep­
pH who, along with • In jauy 
studeDt mualclaDa, haft come up 
with a BI, Band Sound, lome old 
30 soogs, Mae West and a dance 
rout1no. 
Thll Ia the first of a series 
Detroit played bostess to over 60 
delegates for two days, and the 
cooference then moved on to Ann 
Arbor, Mich., on tilt � day 
for a tour ot·the Dew North Cam� 
pus of the UDiverslty of Michigan. 
Durln&' the first day's SessIODl, 
a roundtable dlscussloo, moderated 
b� Mrs. Marshall, presented a 
"C ... Study," an evaluatioo ot the 
recent Middle statu AssoclaUoo 
case shKty of the College. Mrs. 
Dunn reported on flcuityposlUoos. 
appolntments and oplnloos; Lola 
reported 00 Undercrad flDaDces 
and sb.tdents' life, and NlckYevalu­
ated seU�scbeduiad exams and cur� 
riculum changes. 
The question and answer sessloo I 
after the roundtable covered such 
pertinent topics as Indlvtduallsm 
versus communlty. "It was inter� 
esting to Hear the members of the 
Alumnae -AssociaUon talking abo)Jt 
apathy, lack ot communieatioo and 
absence of community as problel1l5 
the orpnlr.aUon Is faclng wtthln 
Its own ranks because these are 
the very problel1l5 we are coo· 
frontlng at Bryn Mawr," Lola said, 
t'The parallels are tremendous." 
Tuesday's activIUes concluded 
with a dinner In honor of Miss 
McBride at whlcb the Hooorable 
Edmund B. Spaeth Jt., trustee of 
Bryn Mawr College and judge ot 
the Court ot Common Pleas No • 
8, First Judlclal District (Pb1la� 
delphia). dettvered a talk on the 
current urban tensloo. In the Unlted 
States. 
Wednesday evenJ.ng two separate 
dtnoers were beld in private homes 
In Grosse Potnt. If At tbe dlnner 
tblt Lola, NickY and t atteOOed. 
;rolm McKean,. beadmaal:er at the 
Klnpwood School, and Bertrand 
Saod .... tss, principal ot Mumford 
Hlcb School, pve us InII&bt into 
the needs and goals of prlftte and 
pubUc edueaUoo," commented 
Mrs. Retsner, executlvedlreetor-of 
tbe ExecuUve BoardottheAlunmae 
Assoclatioo. 
On Thurlday the delegates left 
tor Ann Arbor, made a tour of 
.. rta of the: Unl"eralty campus aDd 
beard Michigan professors pr09'lde 
vlewpolDts on the approprlate con� 
ditionJ.ng of higher educaUon and ot 
professlonal lUe tor women • 
At the close of the 1968 Coun� 
cU. Mt.ss McBrldespoketoalunch· 
eoo pttwtling ofdelegaies, alumnae 
am CUests. 
• of fUod-ra.1slng ventures for a 
Student Union that Underrrad hopes 
to sponsor next year. Arts COUIl­
ell bell.Tea that tbe campus, vol­
aWe aa it la, should respoad mar� 
D1tlcea.Uy to tb1sheart�reod1ngcry 
tor clvOl'" recre.UOI1(otberlban Two to Attend um) and relaxation. 
Faith G, ••• fI .ld Naval Academy Colleges Stage senior Katb� Ford and 
Junior Barbara Rosenberg have M k Pr"lmary been selected to participate In !be OC elCbth a n n u a l  N a v a l  Academy 
"'TIME" magazine Issponsorlng 
the first national collegiate pres­
Idential prlmary--CHOICE68. 1be 
prorram 1.5 headed by a board of 
student directors, who met In 
Wastu.ngtoo, D,C., earUerthls year 
to Domlnate J;aD<lIdates. ;tbey cbose 
Fred Halstead, Mark Hatfield, 
Lyndon JohnsoD. Robert Kennedy, 
Martin Luther King, JobD L1nd� 
say, Eugene Mccarthy, Richard 
Nlxoo. Charles percy, Georce 
Romney, Ronald Reapn, Nelson 
Rockefeller. fIaroId stassen and 
George Wallace. 
Two refereD:tum questiODl coo� 
cernt.nc our Vietnam poUcyandoo.e 
deallar wltb rov'mtnent spebd1rl.g 
1D tbe "urbeD crisis" an to be 
tncluded 011 the ballot. 
PresIdent Jobn.soD met with the 
CHOICE 68 Board d D1rectors 
00 Feb. Ig to dJscuss aod suI).. 
sequeaU,. to live Ids approval to 
tbe students' plaas. He said that 
wbeD )'GUtta make tbelr oplDIoos 
kDowIl. tills: "causes people to stop. '-�""� " ..... ,." eva" • .'':'' 
_ .....-,. oaroIIod 
.. _ A.IDeI1eu CCIIIIrce 01' ..... . 
_ .... , ..... .. ... .. .... 
ptUm'J', ...... w11l be MId at 
--- .... .. --
Foreign AHalrsConterenee,slated 
tor April 24-27 in AnnapoUs, Md. 
The subject c1 this year's con� 
terence Is "Africa aDd the Middle 
Eut." Katb&rlne 1f111 sit In 011 a 
discussion c1"Afrlca's Role in tbB 
World community," and Barbara 
wIll attend a seAlon 00 "Tribal� 
Ism, Racism and Black Nat1onal� 
ism bl Africa.'" 
Guest speakers and paneUsts 
will Include Under secretary c1 
Stale for PoUtleal AffaJrs, Eueene 
V. Rostow, Mrs. Euaen1a ADder� 
son, U.S" RepresentaUve in the 
Trusteeship councU at the United 
Nations. Vice Admiral Andrew 
Jacuoo, USN, Vice Cbalrman, U.S. 
oeleaatlOll to the United. Natloo.s; 
and Amba6Sador Rlchard Nolte. 
U ,s. Represent&t1ve in ESYPt in 
June 196'7. 
Tbe CotIterence IS planned to ex­
amiDe the united states foreicn 
pollcy to determine Us soundDess. 
Its pertinence undar pre.-t cODdl­
UOIl. aDd Its appUeaUoP to the tu­
ture. 
studeDt .lep.tes are 88lected OIl 
tbI ..... � acadIm1c .aan. .... t 
ad u.Ir bdIII'UI: ID IllICIt � .. 
.. .......... ....... 1al*'01Dd 
r. 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS Pave Tltr .. 
phO I O Y •• 
Bryn Mqwr girl oblivious to deatructton_oLtradl!ionol home_of�ollege olu,:",!oe. Wynd�a", wlU be 
open for meols ond morning coffee on .p,1I 15. 
Campus Campaign Group 
Drives for McCarthy Win 
Formal Dance 
Heralds Spring 
A formal dance with a mad-"We wiU have power over The second camp&ign Is leval 'theme tollowed by a mld-the DemoeraUc machine, If more public. 1be committee n�lght supper wUl highlight Bryn we can get a large MCCarthy re� wishes to publtsb frequent letters Mawr's upcomlnl SprlnlWeekend, turn. We can force the Issue to editors. or open letters to April 19�21. The dance lS sche. out into the open. We will be Mccarthy, thanking hlJtl for enter- . duled for Saturday, AprU 20, from too strong to be Ignored. And we Inl the race. 9 p.m. unUl 2 a.m. In Erdman can get our delegates elected." ' The group's newest project Hall. SpeakInJ with confidence, Kathy 
I s  an expose on Robert Kennedy, Two bands will provide coo� Coleman . and Ann Carmel· 
whose appeal to youth poses a UnuOWll music throughouttheeven· lino briefly ouillned the many terrltlc threat to McCarthy. When Ing. One group, the Bolton Tea thrusts cI the Bryn Mawr Mc-
senator Kennedy spoke at the Party, 15 a rock band without an Catby eampa1cD. The campalg:n 
Palestra April 2 he said that he electric (Ultar, described by tbe commJttee was nrst organized would detln1tely not grant amnesty dlUlCe cba1rman, Pearl Dtmcan. as Marcb 14, when faculty and stu-
to Americans currenUy In jaU an "Assoctatioo-type band." nwe dent ,.dv�tors gatber� to -or In Cana�. McCarthy, _lD coo� seGjDd crOUP, the DeU Vlklnp, coordinate campus effOrts wrur 
t st 1 on the record as· who have made several records, those 01 the central Mc· ra J s 
ed wUl be performinc slow music in Cartby-for�presldent CommIttee saying that he would�ard��xU the dining room before and dorlDr In Pblla.delpbla. Mary Berl 15 In youths se ar:!c:UOW in e� atte�t the mldnlgbt supper. cbarge of the Bryn Mawr organ- �ve alle�ate ' the bnln drain Roast beef carved to order aDd lr.aUoo. of st\KIeiit rufeiDI the county; chicken, salad and aHced apple. '"* McCarthy f\md-ralslng Tbe Bryn Mawr Iroup -wishes comprise the buffet style supper. 
campaign. relying on healthy ap- to publlcize this Kennedy- which wUl be topped off wttbtlam­
peUles and an abundance d MCCuthy cUstlnction locaUy.· Ing Cherries Jubilee se"ed at tbe 
small change,hasbeen enormously The committee is asklnl other table by costumed waitress". 
successful. Its trW was 00 schools to adverUse the Worma- Betty Baird and Miriam Schulz, 
March 15 at the Erdman mixer, Hon In their newspapers, and In charce of the meal, arepl&DD1ng 
'Where bome-baked cookies and Is offering to help pay for ad� an early evening refresbment of cupcakes were offered for sale verUsements from their· col- I medieval drink and tarts. In a booth Msimed by Mr. lected fWlds. Decorations chairman, Boonle 
Janschka. By 11 p.m, aU the tood Yet d. all the acUvlUes, Holcomb, is worklnl or\amedleval 
had cUsappeared, and the newly- the most Important Is the one atmosphere around the theme 
orpnlzed McCarthy for President most directly connected with the "Queen's �mblt." Both tbe 11,,· 
CommIttee found ItseU wiUl $17 primary ttsell. 1be greatest Inl room aDd dlnlnc room In Erd· 
Bakin&' then started on a lar- service a student can pve Is In ma n will have a bAnd aM: deeor­
Ie r scale. The matpts expanded the field at canvaAlng. Although aUons. 
mlttee took advantage c1 book· publicity and money are useful Sharon Bogarty. who is In charp 
shop to peddle cupcakes. In to a campaJgn tor persuasion, of invltattons, says they wlU be 
add1t1oo, food Is sold in Taylor it Is canvassinl that actually gets available next 1ff88k. TIle dance w 
between classes. out the votes. ladles' choice and the coetls$?OO 
per -couple. Five days attar expanding ActlvlUes are not restricted to Accordlng to Clarissa Rowe, production, the Bryn Mawr or· the campus. Students attend rallies school social chairman, clOSinl gan1r.aUoo was Ilble to give the wearing buttoos and hats and hours will be es.tended until 3:30 central commIttee in PhUa� carrylng Bryn Mawr banners. a.m. and the Collece Inn wUl pos_ delphla $1110. In addition, the Some Bryn Mawr prls worked In slbly be open after the dance eDds group bougbt raw materIals Wiscoosln during spring va- at 2 a.m. and mimeograph paper from its caUon In the last Important Tbe formal Ls only part of the prams. SInce then It has been d ays before the primary. This slate ot acU.,ttt,s totSpringWeek. totally seU�suHlc1ent.andha.sbeen weekend a Bryn Mawr contingept end. Included are a programspon� able to send extra mooey regular- I. planntng a trip to Connecticut. ,orad by Arts CouncU and a Rad. Iy to the Philadelphia cIflce. to help wIth the primary there, nor Mixer In the Common Room AnotNir tentative fund·rals- where MCCarthy has met with on Friday night, a Modern Dance Inl Idea is to sponsor a serious antagoolsm. Club coocert followed by tbedaDce dance in Erdman's dlnln( and Uv- The campus MCCarthy orpn- 00 Saturday night and a SUnday Inl rooms, Admissioo would Iz.aUon, tberelore, Is brancb..lng afternoon poetry-readin, by Rich. be charged, and tha. band would out. This week PoUUcal News Re_ ani Lattimore. 
acree to play graUs. The com· porter Dan Cryor d CAU- Committee chairmen are work� mittee Is currently In negoUa� TV took ntms 01 vohmteers tng with Haverford's social com­tton with two local groups for baking and selllnc cookies mit ... to arran,. for lactctni tor the projected plan. for their cancUdatej the croup out.of�town dates inYUed for the In the. publJclty sphere, the welcomed the pubUclty. ne entire w .. kend. 
Bryn Mawr committee bas Bryn Mawr OI'gan1zation wants AnyODt interested lD work1nc' CID organized two lettel"-writlng now to Insplre other scbools to the dance decorations, pubUc1ty campaigns UDder Marpret War� Joln the nationwide McCartby or in bostessin, for the 5Uppe'r Is nero The tlrst Is directed movement by Ita example, and I s  uked to contact Pearl DuDcu, 
to Senator Joseph Clark (D.Pa.) tryllJg to start similar groups Betty Balrd or Bonnie Holcomb. 
urging hlm to support Mc· .1'R::..;;IOC:::al:..::CO�lIe�"'::;.�. _. _______________ ___ , Carth.t in the Ap.rll �a state I prlma.rY. A mlmeoerapbed form 
letter bas beeb sent arOUDd to 
faculty members to tb1s efl'ect, 
"..,.,"01 alpatur..  Tbe_ 
are co .... dIId ud eent to WaabIDC­
toll. .. Idd1Uc1a. etudlDta baft 
wrltlllD �r""" .... r. ___ 
........ Clark to clarIfY 1118 po-
c ... t. HELEI'S 
--
, 
• 
, 
-
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• 
Outgoing Big Six Presid�nts 
n.. follow i"1 are , .. , ...  d 
roport. of Solf Go" U ...  ",..d 
and the BI, SI •• It was ,..c •• -
•• ry_ t...ecl.It....s ... of ... .. ,. .. 
pom, .Inc. they were I .... . ' 
e .... 10ft, and ."Iled. Be­
ca,,'. .f thl, .e wish to 
a,oIOlI&. for the omls,ion of I 
...  It .... of .. ny pe.,l. whU 
• ocIe .... Ior conttlbutlons to 
tho eMu.ltte.'. -Ed. 
teoce upOD tbI usumptioo by each student 
of a la.rP measure t1rolPQDslbUllY. our-
lDC t:b1s time of iner ... tac anarcb1sm, it 
mUll, tberefore, by maklDC 1� .!CtiODI 
.oU-cOllstdered --and weU...a","" jDcdar .. 
ace .tudlnts to partlcJpatli in tbllr 0WJl 
leworoment. We bope to .va bIP tb1s 
re-exam1naUlIo witll tbI "".tlOD . ... bave 
rused before the student body cCIlcem1DC 
the report1dC-,ystem, UtI judicJalprocess, 
aDd punllhment. TbI r .. olut1oo � tbls and 
mnwnerab1e otbIrproblem . ..  mustlea ... 
to the new bo&rd. 
Tbt exper\eaee of a year 01 «flee bas 
tau(bt each U\ember 01 the 9I_1t .. � B<!ard 
a p-eat -deil. At tbe ... mo tlm., It bal 
often proven ubaustlnC and d1ss1llusloo1nC 
for eaeb of us, as we baW: reeocotzed 
that tb8 Issues wbleb seem so lropor·. 
taut to U8 are alten of little more than 
fleet1ni cCllC8rD to tbe rest of the student 
body. When we balU' Miss McBride talk or 
bow tba students learn from tbe procell 
of self Government, we know well what 
abe means. The BOIlrdt must now work to 
make both the beDef1ts and burdens d. 
self-Govtlrnmenta1 respooslbUlty more 
widely shared by the student body as a 
wbole. Drewdi. Gilpin 
Self Gov 
nd.I year bas beeD aD UDUJuaUy dlftl­
cult CDI tor Sllf Got. For the f\rst time, 
Stllf (iOV baa cootrooled widllPread UI8 at 
druc' by Bryn Mawr .tudents, tile elpt 
o'clock .tpout, tbe abseoce at any time 
restrictions on women 10 tba room. at 
Haverford. we have bad more 1nd1vldUal 
.oclal bOoor .y.tem ca •• tbls year than 
seU.(;OV bat bad In any year .lDee I came 
to BQ'D Mawr. yet, the question. with 
wbleb ". bep.n tb1s year have for tbe moet 
part not been IIInered, but, rather, re­
tined or' restated and posed apin for our 
luccessors. 
We .. WI do not bave the dettn1Uve 
answer to the fldruC problem" at Bryn 
Mawr, althOucb we feel that our amend­
ment to the CoosUtutioncOllcern1ncdrucs, 
our subseqUent relnterpretatlon thereol', 
and our druC cases, lnvolv1nc a total at 
seven students, have m&de an important 
contribUtion towards mald.nc clear to the 
student body wby drUCs cannot be used OD 
the Bryn Mawr campus without poslnC a 
&evere 1eP1 dancer to the entire com­
munity. 
We do not lenow tba solution to the 
problem at cohabitation posed by tbe a� 
.. nee otlbours at Haverford, but, in our 
effo'rt to admW.ler tba restrlctloo 00 the 
overn1pt Ilc:nout to Haverford, we ban 
discovered, as we descrlli't elsewbare, 
the dLtflculty of ma.IDta1n1nc a systlm 
baaed 00. booor wbleb eoota.lns a. restric­
tion wbieb tbe student body as a. wbole 
_s_ 
RatMr than a specific Issue such as 
drUls or overnlCht., bowever, the real 
dltt culty this yeu has been with an at­
Utude wblcb ... 018 to pervade tbe Bryn 
14aWl' campus u a wbole and which af­
fects many 'more aspects c.I our lives 
than those directly rela.tetS to tbe self­
Gov system. Tbis attitude, wbleb .ems 
IncreaalDCl.y widespread, 11 ODe r1 pri­
vaUsm and Indivtdualism, c.I wbleb the 
basic max1m 11 "l1ve and let live!' DI 
many way., this ouUoot Is a valuableooe, 
for an indivldua1 must )Jave 1m.owledp at 
him.if before he will ever be at worth 
to • croup. Moreover, thi. pb1los�by 
encenders p-eat tolerance of Indh1.dual 
dltrertnee. 
Yet Bryn Ma.wr's 1Dd1vidUallsm is harm­
tul as "eU. In its .xtreme form it is 
inimical to any tlnd of IOWrnmenL Tbe 
Crowtb of anarchlatlc Motlment, at the 
nwober of studenu at Bryn Mawr wbo 
wllb to Uve their U"". u tbey choose 
wttboUt CODCern for tbI community a.a a 
wbole, paMs a threat to tbe survival d 
any covernmeeta.l IJ)'stlm. Tbe danpr at 
exaaerated 1Dd1vtduaUsm exlstl e.,eD 
UDODI u.o.t who do them_ives obIy tbe 
1etier ci tbe sy.tem, but will DOt t:aJce 
any respoulbillty for tbI weUare or law­
),e1SDl:" f1I. tbtlr MlpbOt., for eoforee­
m_t 1r1tb1D tbI seU-Gof Iyatem assume. 
that aD lDdl'fldual Who ... anolatioowlll 
..-at to tM Y1olator. . 
-
' Undergrad 
Tbis has been a rt(lme of cood luck � 
successes me in part to fate and also to a 
.rutor andableboard. Tbe.majorsuceess, 
collep Bowl, entertained the campus for 
over a mootb and nked In $18,000. Much 
more dull, but alao flnanclal, was � vir­
tual doUbIln( of. � .... d du .. and the 
ensuinr change to polley towards club 
sUPPOrt. perhaps club. that otherw1se ,( 
wouldn't exist, DOW, with su�s,.can, 
maJdnc lnvolvemeat easter for those who 
want to Join spec:1al1J.ed groups. 'IberewW 
also be more mODtty for speakers, but 
thls does not Imply a more crowd8d cal­
endar, bopatully emil a more tnterest1nc 
CItI. Most deservtnc of all, tile Socta! 
Cbalrmen "ill bave money to spend. 
Have tunl 
Another vital coocern 1S Haverford. 
Tber.e has been some cooperation be­
tween the two boards 1D.e1udlng jolDtmeet­
tngs as wen as 1D41vldual coaferences. 
Tb8re "en Maypoles for Ma.y Day, The 
meal exehanC8 slawl,. too slowly, extends. 
Mutual ebarcto& at the respective book­
stores advances but sUll Is not complete. 
Nut year there wUl be a. Haverford-BMC 
committee that wID work on. meeban1cs 
such as these as weU as social events 
and eooperattoo 10 geoerat. KeepinC in 
rood communleaUoo with Haverford is 
absolutely esseat1al. It Is much mote 
than stmp1y a -matter of cooperatloo. 
It avoids unnecessary axing 01 backs 
with sUbs8qJent knife throwlnC aDd it also 
avoids dupUeatloo.. 
UQderp-ad, the umbrella, supposedly 
coordinlltes tile various orpnJ.l:ations and. 
keeps everyone Informed abouteverytblng. 
Tbls shouldn't be as d1frtcult as It seems 
to be. After all, we bave a newspaper, 
bulletln boards, ball reps, etc. It's oct 
merely a matter 01 announcers beln, 
better thaD posters, or vice versa, or 
a. sy.tem of bo6l. Tbe problem I.s mueb 
cleeper, Maybe people doo't want to 
Ustea to antKllDCemeots either be<:aIlse 
£hey dOn't wa.ot 'to paHlclpa.tII ill the 
pa.rt1eular eveats we orter, or perbaps 
they'd rather DOl puUclpate at au. 
Tb1s I_cis to the HBryn Ma"r Com· 
muntty." 
Ha.v1De Just spent .. vaeatioo 00 th1.s 
campus "bln It "as devoid f1I. stucleDts, 
I wu struck by bow pleasant It I. bere. 
slbWly in ODe, 
My otber augesUoa I. 0D8 Pm much 
lell SUN aboUt, III fact ttm a. lltUe wary 
of pr ..... t:1IIe1l It bas evolvecUrom talks 
"llIlbrolllers and' fneodo and aIao f.­
the BIven Slater Ivy I.AaIU8 coote reate. 
Most of us a.ekDowledge a.n aeadem1c 
eommUDity. In fact tbl& 1. W'ba.t our 
soda) community 1. wed on. smee 
tIlere does seem to be some discoateot 
about our community In IMeraJ., I will 
vuture a sugestion on academies. If 
there were too mucb of a werk lot,d 
there would be 1) rampant lack of pre� 
paratioo, it) consequent •. �arth of elan _ 
. porltelj>atlOl1. and 3) • creal dl ... tIs­
faction "Ith tile system as belDC too 
... b�rid • . Tbese symptoms do e� 
A. it ataDds now few studebta prepa.re 
tor ill tbelr classes. Tbelr ebo1ee de-
. peods CD thelr own Interests aad tbe de­
maada and method. 11 their tIIaebers. 
Wben a. readlnc lilt's lenctb loots ab·· 
surd, they may POt prepa.re18t alL A:a we 
bave already diSCUSSed, students otten say 
lIey can't partleJ.pate because they bave 
too mucb' work: Well, maybe they bave. 
.. Woo't a student wbo 11 Intere.ted 10 a 
elVen topic do extra work if sugpsWd. 
rea.dlnI: were pYIn? r wQDder. surely 
there would be fewer pa.1ned consCiences, 
perhaps more partiel.pa.tioo 10 other events 
and m&ybe class discussion.. I do tIlInk It 
Is worth lblnklng about particularly slnee 
outsiders tend to be awalled. at what we. 
are expected to lean. Nevertheless, I 
will Il'ant that a command � facts Is nec­
essary for orderly thinkinl, SUrely nel� 
ther extreme is the aaswer. 
At thls point, the end of my spiel, I 
must stop mattDc suaesUoos aDd remarks 
that hpply tbat Bryn Mawr's commullity, 
11 it does ex1s� La In very sa.d sbape. As 
far as rsn coacerned, there 18 aD Ipso 
facto BMC eommwty and the UDdeflT'l.d 
presidency Is a creat job ..... (trytnc not ­
to be too soupy) it la an exdtlng way to' 
let to appreciate It, Lola Atwood 
A. A. 
tbat atll etlea 00 campus bas to offer t.s 
tbat it lives people a cbance to meet 
III a. more natural, frieodly type at .t· 
mospbere. Few people seem to ftIIal1s,e 
.... t before you caD feel any k1ad of 
community. you bave to eet to know tbe 
_e. 1 _'I Iblnk lllal pttIDc to ...", 
people m-.u: stumbllDC over them 10 the 
UbrarJ. It means talkiDl to them aDd 
dolDC sometblDC wlth tbem. Tb1s ln� 
eludes people bere at scbooI, people at 
Haverford and people OIl the facalty. 
Nut year looks cood for A.A. Mere· 
dith Roberts, our oew president, bas COOd 
ldeu aod ,;j11 do • I!>Od jobtl _ I!IoI 
oen year Bryn Mawr students ww. try 
to find one another OIl the tennts courts 
or on the other slcie of a volleyball 
net,. 
'I'bls may sound silly, bUt I tb1nk that 
it would do wonders to alleviate the 
" crlslJl" OIl campul. 
Donna C,on 
Alliance 
The poUtical year bas been a ebaot1e 
ODe with lnCreulnC public 4lseootent 
rev�v1n1 around Vietnam andtbeproblem 
of the cltles. Polltieal 1Dterests for many 
people a.re becoming dally sessloos of 
involvement, a sbort fUll rea.ctloo to cur· 
rent events. • 
Plannlol pfOCf&llls and eoor�t1ng 
organJ.zatloos in a. tlme In which op1n10D8 
raage from one extreme to another, 
fiuctuattnc dally, is d1ff1eult. student 1o� 
terests -bave become largely unpre­
dictable 10 terms 01 the majorlty 
coacept. 
• 
'lbe campus acUvities with respect 
to the"ar remain somewhat of aa entgma 
to me. Tbe dlssenters make themselves 
heard, but prtma.rUy ofr the campus. 
Open disetlssioD cmcampuadoesnotoecur, 
for lbe not_50_dissident people do 
DOt speak ""'-
Perhaps tb1s lack 01 commitment 
refiects sometbInC rood and stroag rather 
tba.n an tmhea.lthy wea1mess. lndee1&lcm 
abOUt issues that are oonstaaUy 
chancing can r�ectopeD�rntndedneSS·and I bope tbat wbUe I teU you a llttle a. desire not to make seemintly drutlc about "h&t the Athletic AssociaUon bas m1.stakes��of bavtnc committed ooeself been dotoc durtnc the past year, I canglve to a ubad" cause. Tbl.s week people }'(Q an Ide. d bow A.A. tits toto the who have never openly spoken poUtlc& life of the college. before discussed blUes. A month aco I received a letter from Tb1s was a difficult year in "bleb to the director of a craduate procram· He try to coordinate polltlcal atfairs. for sa1� "Coragratulatlons • • •  etc. We hope it Wa5 a Ume of dissent "Ithout a COl-that you will be a. part 01 our ffamll� structlve ouUet. The . atmosphere for 1968-6g," Tbe tooe at the letter was essentially "anU" and the "pro-" made me laugb, but I flDally realized tacUon CJlleUy settled. AlthcJuib the tbat It was juSt tbJ.s kiDd of feeUnc of majority was Dot f!anU" In the same way, "famUy-ness" or community that we are It was the dissenters "00 were beard, looklDg for -� aDd oftea. can't ftnd -� at and a 1eellDg of frustration was eommOll, Bryn Mawr. 'Ib1s frustratloo DOW' baS ILD CJU!l�� III terms at atll et1cs, the ctrls bare In the eleetloos. AU- of '  the "aall'," probebly feel mOltldeDtuledwith the tea.ms must become f'pro'S," and perhaps a. tbat \bey are OIl •• but.etball, teonb healthy and vital dWOCUe will return. or wbat-havJ-YOU. A.A. be1P5 by provtd- Lut sprlDc, AUlance spcmsored speak. lnl food and next Yjtar we plan to revamp era OD Mandst social sdence, the the publicity side of A,A. so that "e e1ty problem, ChUean polities aDd cbttto eaa SHOW the teams that we a.re proud poUties. of them. Tbe cym department has been In the faU, the smaller orpnlr.ations espeelally helpfUl in worldDl with UDder AlliaDee's roof braacbed out in-the teams. '!bey have also eoeounpd depeDdeoUy, sometimes causing eon· Kir1s who are not I01nC out for vprslty met, SAC bec&me acUve 10 ant1� tea.mI to slp up for extra om elus_... .ar and anti-draft movements, and spoo-h J.a encouractnc to see tbe number sored tIleir own procrams along � prls "bo are exempt from. um but with Haverford's II'cqI. Tbe Octobermob� who come out for varlOUl sports a.nywa.y. UtzaUon IIlvolved a nbstaaUal crouP Tbe atblet1cusoc1at1C11hunotfoflOtteD of students. aDd it "as followed up by ITS respoaslbWty to tlOD�1eam"members. the Vietum Referendum to (f1Iftt1fY For JAstanee, last sprlDl we tried pl.arm- opmtons. . -me trips to the soo aDd to Valley Fo..... AlUUlee attempted to work "Ith and a bird walt early' ODe SUDday morn- the polItlcal scla.ce students. by belptnc 1DCo � b1ed replar atteftlOCll -.em· brtnc 111 speakers 00 Black Power. AltboaP lrrellPODl1blUty •• ms wlde­., ... ad, it 11 Dot all-penaaive. W. haft 
.. D .. "'U mULlles&atl0D8 atcancenfor 
se_ GoY, audl u tba l"Nat NIPODAbWty 
wi" wblda the I a..m. baa bMD UIed, aDd 
\be ..... ,I .  m "Ub wblq. ball diacusJ,oo 
I'f'OIP8 ba.. for tbI molt part beaD 
In."�, 
n.re a.N otbtr bopIfUl atcu as well: 
.". Mawr "" GO'f ecq1e"t .. "UIlBn­
.rfOI'd C_cU tbla year to a (l"8lter ex­
tnt tbd ewr t.IOn. We bad l1a1_ 
amcer. froID aDd to ccuacll. &lid ... met 
jaIMIy wttIl tbI eatlre CCDK'u .... nl 
u...... ftU bl-col.lleP eoapera.UOD prom-
.' IoN ' !fiiOjt._ Ia. ��"!'"' 
Not that we caD do away "Ith tbe.bIdeDts, 
bUt It does "'0'1 to me tIlat the physical 
layout at Bryn Mawr u coodDel.,. to 
communal UvllIC and oot to atom.1am. 
BMlde.. our Idm1autratloo Is ...... l 
Tbe f.cally are .cbolarly and force�feed. 
as edDeatloa, ..... , " ... t with Ha.,.rford's 
more ctraamtc teaehlaC approada, a Bryn 
.... r atudlDt ... . .,.rtety of _eMne 
ruourc •• to call aport. Tbat I .... tbe 
__ t body ' n.pr:uibl. for Itl on 
dlseOD_t II a eommUD1ty, * tbe 
,tDdnt boCly caD be m.n1pulaMd eome� 
.-t. I "c..s.r ....... r w. CO <* at c.r 
volleyball pm... We carried tb1s over Aribur Waskow of tile laIUtute for iato last 1a1l, espedally s1De. tbe end- Polley studies spoke 00 the New Left. uate .tUdeDt:t said tbat tbeJ were part1cU- A1l1aDce olfered reaoarees tor .. 1atl.f tnterested to ttda. All usual. tile Black Arla F .. ttval. weather dt&l't cooperate mueb, but"e a.re Ja Jua&I'J' a period ot despair bepn, boplac to mUe tbe pmea work more The _w1y orpalsed small crOUP', sueb eltlcleDtl7 tb1s �rlnc. Durtac tbe "toter as the Yoanc Demoera.ts ud tbe YCUIC we bad trouble with our ".taUDe" party RlpubUeau, "ere fiOUDderiDC becaII8e .iDee tile Ice melted every tlme "e were 01 diaacreemeat on eudldates, Aa a rad7 to aaaOUDCe OUI' piau, but we are last hope. I MDt aroaad a cpestt,..,.lre, boplJtc tbat a rnlzed doubles teoo1s tou.r- to "bleb "e reeel'f'8d 130 repUes��too DUD-.t wiD work oat for tIl1s SPrtac. and maay of wbleb said "JU, Pm iatef'tlllted, w. are "orklDc 00 a volleyball pme lut I ba.,. DO time." Tbese wW be .,.ry .. !Ill "," __ """"'llor pIoM� .......... _ _  ".. �tbat an lPGu.... � ' 
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01 pov.rt7. aDd tlDIllJ, Governor Sbafer 
came tor • tea IDd .. brief talk about 
polltiea. 
AIIWI<:o tried to keep .1Ddodb 
iDtormed of' eontereDCM, with lOme sue­
cesa. studeots eotbus1astlcaUy at· 
t:eoded coat.rences I.a, from scbool. 
The .mall groapa which A1UaDce is _­
posed to c:oordlDate do aplD exlat·· 
tboucb 1ndepeodeatly. Now It III time tor 
AllIance to coordinate Its subcommittees. 
Doria O ... ton 
Arts Council 
An orpnfZatlon tllalowJt by tbe company 
It bas to seem s01Dnocuous(J.1ke. costume 
Pl-l11 or a IaDce-pallltlnc) that. the student 
wW _vermow she ta .. tt1ncmvolvedunW 
she ISlnYOlved .. --J,nd � tben ttwWbe too 
late to say n�. Judy Malur 
-- -Curriculum- - ' 
Followtnr the cbanc1n, ot the preS in 
the sprlng ol 19G7, tbe CUrriculum Com­
mittee concerned Itself with tour 
major projects: contlnulnc the work 01 
previous committees in lbe areas of 
self-scbeduled exams aDd caleodar 
cbaoge, preparin, the perennW Fresh­
man Orrentation Procram and em-
- '11 _ _  .IIllO'Yior Arto c .... eu .. 
wooed DOt onl)' the .esthetlcal tew but the 
I!'Ut uDwubed ... wen. ThiB ehanp in 
empbu21 wu • direct resuJ.tol tbe cbanp: 
at ��rlh1p lut spr1o«. '}be pr •• ident 
1& a t1mlt11d, tteotbu.s1ut1c tndlv1dual, ber ... 
.. ll • member of the arit.et1caUy uzireflDed 
many. 
- bark-inc - UPOO- � ner "adventur. In 
the form of course enIuation. 
Not tbat 'fUlp.rlty, albeit youthfW vu1:­
rartty, replaced excellence entirely. 
True, tb1s year, it "u eom.Um •• glveD 
tbe ..-r band, u in tba twoArtsCOUDcll­
p!au-..... rty. c.lebrU1oM created 'by 
. Faltb Greeatteld on Haijoween and sadie 
HI...JPldns Day wbere muale, costumes and 
klckapoo Joy Juice CODdueed to uninhibited 
interaction on the dance floor. Moreover 
tbe Halloween Horror House tea DOatom­
aeb untumed fa an effort to Invol .... Iba 
p:q:Uclpant in a total emot1ooa1 and aesth­
eUc experience. Nor CI.D I deny tbe un­
sopb1.stieated nature d. the Freshmaa­
welcomlnC "Tb1nl" held out d. doors I �  
or- about the W)'D(Ilam fence!' Not all the 
paint reached the fence, tbouCh any whJcb. 
did creally eDhanced tbe appearanceoftbe 
coostntct1oo site it bordered. 
Art8 N1ebt, wbleb ticked tbe year ott. 
set tbe tone Ott the eotmcU from then em, 
(Said abe 10 hopes that they too would 
"lieve ber optim1atio poeral1r.atioo). 
Tbe toile was spootaDeous and because 
it was cIooe in the round, the audience 
,ot involved. Gettinc tb8 audience in­
volved was wbat we aimed for ever after­
ward. 
Arts Couocll ,did spcIlsor lectures at. 
a more spec1l1c nature: Oecar Wood co 
aestbetic8, DiCk Adams oofllmmaldn,and 
Dr. Altr8d swan 00 his own mUSiC, a.nd 
the_ were variously well attended. But 
our two lareest attorla, l1b ourbreadaod 
circuses, were publlcally..or1ented. Tbe 
StudeDt Art Sbow and tbe Faculty Art Show 
came into balD, by sbeer force 01 "W c1 
Dorothy HudiC, wbo orp.ntMd tb8 sbJJeot 
shoW with Marlon Scbeuer aDd tb8 faculty 
sbow vtrtua.l.ly slnclebandedly. Moreover 
tbeae shows were flnaDcedalmoat8flUrely 
by ales of cootJe and cakes (as the Hal­
loween Dance bad bee by the sale olpum­
pldDs), a btt of economy made necessary 
by tile small 87-88 budpt. Tblsiza of tbe 
68-69 budpt abould make ftnances lessor 
a Urne- and eDercy- consumtnc problem. 
Art&- Councll baa: bMn a MIXED deliPt 
thIs year. 'lbtre were projects we UDder­
toe*: that DtWlr lot alf tbe cround, like the 
calfee b.OOM Idea, btcaWl8 Haverford 
c1a1med to be buildlnl a better mousetrap 
and bre ftS no .. " In pourlnl our 
$.0 \!Ito tile IDa -.. tile. bod.z.oooto put 
into tJrdoIl. But U. Grad center Arts 
c_ter lost momeotum becaUse I lost mo­
mmtum .and lor pus � caD only apolop.r.e. 
(Perhaps It was • l8tt-baDded b.sslDe 
tbouIb, s1nce the IDD DOW .. ms much 
more CODYVrt1ble tbaD tbt Grad Ceater 
wcmd ba ... beaI.. Tbt dittay may baM 
ctftD ever)'0b8 Urne to nooaaidtr tbe, 
�ow.) 
OIl the wbole this r-r bas sparltled asl Go 
hoped it would. Wbat .o� apatll.y 
exl" an campus---UId from wbere I 
staad I prdtr to eall it tDertla�-maat be 
overcome by cblppkll away, UDdIrcuttiDc 
tbe .c:adtmlc cunt dIIauIs. ADd I tbInk 
ArtII Coed! bu dODI • btt of � chlp­
P1.ac away 10 81-88. 'I"t. lIJt btre Is 
hJcb-cbarpd. tbI thlnkinc process per­
h.- too ratloDal, too rlc1d to bi sua­
taiDId .y after day. Tbe ""'Dt ben 
needs to be UP"ued IDd not by a"-"tn, 
still aootber lecture afttr a wbole dI,y c1 
lecture.. She DHdI to be made to par-
"·-"'"1.-l to ¥oorti. ... ..-c .. c.. d' taIaI chartI at. caam1 ...  wbID 
DO _ Ia IN' 11 .. 01' '''' talaI. AD .e. 
U .. role . .... Oft ..,....,. 
BIll ... ......... prooe_ .. to .tart 
..... It _ to _ ..... ,..._" 
Sbortly after the turnover, due larp­
ly to the efforts 01 Nicky Harden­
bergb and OUistopber Bakke aDd to 
carefUl and extenslYe plannln, and pre­
vious explorations 011 the part ol 
earller committees, selt -scbeduled ex­
ams became .. reallty, at least 
for a trw period of two years. 
First semester was occupied, th., 
ma1nly by Ibrtber plannln, aDd mucb 
caretul conslderatioo otevery conceivable 
po1nt of the new examtDaUoo procram 
to prevent fUll-scale disaster (o�veo 
the Untest hlteb) in the first trial iiDt. 
January's exam period ran smoothly, 
much to the rellef, and to the credit, 
01 both lbe Exam CommUtee and the 
admlnlsb'aUca, whose cooperation was 
most extensive. 
Calendar change, 1001 the thorn 
in the toe, the sword in the Side, etc., 
etC., of previous cbatrmen and !belr 
J.ooa'-sutterlnC committees HAPPENED..­
apIn largely due to the planntnc of pre­
vious ccmmUtees. A sat:1stactoTJo 
�endar (tbe first choice fD.. the 
sLKteot poll) bas been adopted tor the· 
next year, lnc1ud1nc both reac!lnc pertods 
(011.8 In. EAClL samester), and a 18JlClby 
intercession. 
The Freshman Orientation thls year 
bad a new staDt. We attempted to 10 be­
yood the traditional trom-envelope­
to-waste-basket communication with some 
lorm' of concrete orlentatioo, In the torm 
of small teas to .c�1nt fresbmen aDd 
sophomores with the various major d.� 
partments and major areas. We 
did DOt, however, evaluate the procram�­
success or no? I don't know. Another 
project, perhaps, for the new committee. 
OUr procram, as I bave meoUooed. 
was not wltbout tbe evaluating aspect, 
bowever. Course evaluation, a tlra .. coo­
sumtnc process, bas been In oae 
stage or another tbroupout the year. 
At present, we are &bout to publlsb the 
seeood booklet, In ooojunct101lwlthHaver­
fon! 
The prevtously�dtscussed procrams 
were, to • eertaln extent, lbe committee's 
lnberU.nce. EducatlODal Golls Com­
mittee, too, came UDdet tbJs beadlo&', 
a sort of Hold buSiness," but tbts year, 
with -a som_bat dtfrerent tOCUJ. -Tbe -
Committee turned trom evaluatioo ot the 
present system to lookJnC beyond the 
present, explorin, the .reas in wbleb 
Bryn Mawr students mllbl flnd tbem­
selves In_ years to come, notably 
tliose areas wbleb ml&bt Include both 
caree r and famlly. 
LooI<Inc .oeod, yet drawing 011 tile 
past (to the form of our alumnae), ttle 
Committee co-spouored. with tbe 
Alumnae AasoeJatioo 111 Noveml:fer, a 
Symposium C¥I Scboolt:eacbJnc to an 
attempt to aCQll.1nt tbe studeots with the 
poeslbWUes wbleb tbelr ftrtures miPt 
.... 4. 
Cooperatica wUb alumoa. extmded be� 
700d tills brief eocOWlter IIlroucb 
various members at the committee, wbo 
visited aDd spoke"ttII aDUmber of a.I:amDa. 
groups, lnformtnc them or cbaDCeS to 
curriculum and , attitudes here at 
Bryn Mawr, lDterest.IDpy eaoup, OIlly 
to dlscover that the WIry same projects 
aoir UDder coostderattoa., bad been COb­
sidered or, In som. cases, beeD 
lD. eUect, .ben tbty were sludeats I 
PUs � au, for 1nstaDce, was ooce 
"tile tblnc" .t Bryn .. awr. Perbaps tbIi 
committee wiD be able to draw OD tn­
.... '" wblla plpl... � \a w::IdaY­
lac lido P-. GOI, _ at II!o 
_. _ ...... tI!o 111'1·" year. 
OIMr ueu at. .... ... ... ...., ca.-
.......... .. o.ntc:IIIID ea. .... 
11+11 qs ... ... ..., of ti' I .. � 
portuD1t1es tor ,project courses, and 
tbe posstbility, yes, tbe ADVlSwn.rrV 
at t.culty advisors. 
We bave noted, <lurinf the past year, 
tile value fA. the past, since whatever 
may 1M! �rmed tbe "achJevemeats" 01-
our committee art larrely attributable 
to those committees whleb bave pre­
ceded us. At lb. Same time, "e 
bave come to recopJze that for what 
we bec1n. we m.y not see the end. At 
the close' of tile term ol tbls Committee, 
we caD be KJ'I,tefW. tor th. work whieb 
went betore us, aDd for the strong efforts 
of the entire Committee this year. And 
we CaD be hopetul that the bellnnlnrs 
whJcb .e have made to'lls year "W be· 
come eoos, U DOt tor us. for those 
who will tollow. We must flDish the work 
of others and beCin the work of 
someone elsel Of neceSSity, tbere Is very 
llttle that may be our own; But tor 
Curriculum Committee, tbJ.s seems to 
be the oo1y way to accompltshmenl 
Su. Hosco 
Interfaith 
'I1Ie primary objective 01 the inter­
faith AssocIaUon this year haa been to 
involve • greater number 01. students 1n 
the act1vlUes which we sponsor and to 
'provide a lecture aeries which speaks 
relevantly to the widest: range r1 inter­
ests represented on campus. By ta.kln& 
this approaCh, we hoped to tuUUl moat 
completely our basic tunctJons as out­
Uned by the Committee on ReUctous We 
01 the Board 01 Directors. our strateI>' 
bas been to encourace aDd pubUc1ze the 
activities 01 the dlscuasicm &rOUPs, and 
to compose a lecture .eries wbleb dew 
wItb the most vital snd controversial 
topics 10 tb8 field at. rel..lc1cm today. Real­
lz1n& that the reUlious perapecUvt today 
Is I'requenUy focused boith em poUUca.l and 
soclal Issues, we bave cooperated closely 
witb All1ance 10 several of our lectures. 
Inteosely aware also or the criticllm 
otelJ&1ous Institutions tocur today 01 be1nc 
overly orpnlz.ed or� 10 fact, noth1n, but 
orpnlzatioo, we have tried to m101m1Za 
the t 'buslness" � Interfaith, and to 8n­
courqe spmtaDelty aDd1ndependeDteUorL 
ThJs pollcy bas proved beneficial for the 
most part, but bas also made aome de­
ficiencies appueot in the cobeslvene8s of 
our orp.nJ.zaUon. lb rev1ewlnc the entir8 
year, bowever, we are happy, and .d­
mittedly surprised, to report that we are 
a success and that our alms bave been 
fuIf1IIecI. 
Our d1scussicm IJ"OUPs are. our pride 
aDd joy, and the locus at the most s1p1-
I1cant activity. An ImlDlDSely respouible, 
creaUve and enerptic leadership bas r1seD 
from tbe ranks and taken cbarp of each 
of the four acUve Il'OlIIs. Tbeir act ... 
IviUes bave brOUCbt them In close con­
tact with both the local clerc and coo-
aDd independent parts, u a  cobeslvewbOle, 
with llms aDd values sba.red to commOft, 
it does not exist. Tbe cootrlbuUoas It 
make ... to tbe Bryn Mawr community can 
be measured ooly in terms 01 wbat eaell 
Individual draws from it, and not In terms 
of what we have shared t.OIetber. I-would. 
SURest, therefore, thailntertalthoextyear 
,Ive' some serious thoupt to the poss· 
lbllltJes c1 a better relatJonsh.l,p between Its 
parts. -" Sora Edmondson 
SIIkl Zimlckl 
League 
League has cooUnued to ftmctioo tbJT 
year as ' a coordtn.ttnc organlZaUon In 
the l18ld of soclal -weIfare. 
W. cooperated with the Bureau 
of Recommendations in 8P(I:lSOl"toC. Pe.ce 
eorps representative on campus. We also 
supported the annual Fast for Freedom, 
cootrlbuUn, .the tunds to c1vtl r!plts 
a.nd poverty prognms. 
Tbe CI.etb1ne FUDd DrIve, beaded tb1a 
year by Veronica Dlu-NUneZ, eollected 
arUcles lor the World Clotb.lnC Fund. 
League lend's nnanc.1al support to I1rls 
woo work individually in the field 01 
soclal service. 
Leaeue's one speaker this year, the 
Very Reverend Monsignor Robert FOX, 
wlll talk on April SO, 
The Campus Fund Drive UDder Astrid 
Lipp collected approximately $1750. 
The Weekend Wort Camps, continued 
tbls year W\der Cathy Sims, were reported 
successtul, pully because of the cur .. 
rent interest In Ifbetto areas and 
p.rUy because parUc1paUco Is on an 
lodtvldual basts. Perhaps next year's 
chairman could urance wllb the OUttoa 
Club president to have the crOUP 
partictpate in a Weekend Work C.mp. 
'lbe Callowb1ll Cb.lld center Pro­
ject, UDder Eleanor Colby, Ilu beeo 
active this: year, in spIte c1 dwlndllnc 
participation second semester L Vohmteers 
take care � orphans ca saturday morn1nC., 
and it is dUJlcult to keep that mornlnC 
open regularly. 
Employees Committee chairman Perry 
Thomas cootinued to provide services to 
tile employees as tbey r8qlMlst:ed tbem. 
The committee helpedorgantzeCb.rlsbnas 
Carollng, and 15 now plannlnC the Em­
ployees spring daDce. In addiUon, 
peAY has been kept Informed 01 the 
procress � the Employees Grievance 
Committee. 
".. Slelghtoo Farm School for 
[)eUDcpmt Girls project, orpn1zecl with 
swarthmore, drew an enthu.sLasUc re­
spm_. thoulh communleaUoa between 
the two schools was a problem. Cba.lr� 
man Jact1e GUberc suaested that 
lhe procram be oriented more toward 
persooal tovolvement. 
The Haverford state Mental Hos­
pital committee, under the dlrecUoo 
of Karen ostegren, cCllSlsts of two 
groupsi one works JDdlvldually with grep.t1oas 01 their own faith, as well as paUents, wbile the otber worts ca a rroup 
with members 01 the faculty bolre. ... _'I'WD_ basts;- - - - -_. of the &rOl.lPS operate coordinately with The TUtorial Project, in Ita flftb year, Haverford. They all eUber attend their orp.nJ.zed 29 prls tutorlnC seventh and 
own service loIetber at their cburcheS, el.cbth p-ade students trom the all�Nap-o or bave a member at their clerc con.. James Rhoads School. Tbe Sociology De-
duct a .service at one 01 their meet1ncs. partmeot and Ch1ld study tnstibJte 
our Iecture serle8wusborter thiS)'Iar, plan to evaluate the prOll"Am and make and not as represanlaUve u we would cbanges to cut down the lar .. turnover 
have wished, but that wascausedbyorcan- of tutors aDd tutess. lzatioa.al dlffleu1Ues at tbe beg1nn1.ng, 1n overall evaluat10D of IAaI(U8 certain 
In addiUOD we MOWed • fthn problems stand out: 
strip on modem Christian art in First 15 In the area 01 pubUc1tYi per· December, and a morie .bout the Quaker haps tbe COLLEGE NEWS could blip 
Actkm Group's ship Pboeolx in February. bere. • 
Gearp Lakey 01 UplaDdltlstibJte at Croz1er S8eaod Is the e�lOo at. tbe Speaker's 
semtnary U sc.beduJ,ed to ,,"ttl a work� Proeram. BesIdes trytnc tor relaU .... I§ 
sbop 00 DODv1olenee th1s mootb which we well-knOWD speabrs, we sbou1d 10eludl 
c�spooaor with A1l.IaDce and �vtrford. lesser-known experts 00 community 
SAC. We .re ple.-cl to DOte that n. problems. 
Cooamoo Room was tun .t all of our lee- Tb1rd is a t..laDc1Da problem. Vol-
tares, unteer procrams sbould m.intaln tbe 
In remwtnc tbe ..-rate aDd 1Ddepen� interest of the students, but not at tbe 
dent fUDct10ns 01 Interfaith, tbin, Suid expense � tbe welfare c1 those we w1ab 
and J mlpt proudly claim a success. to help. COIlStaDt reevaluation 1. neces-
But in consldertnc wbat all of thIs act.. suy bere to maintain tbt rlIbt 
Ivlty means to Interfaltb as a cobtslve balance. 
assoclatJoa, or to Bryn M.wr as a camm- Leacue's s� 11., 10 Its varied 
unity, we f1Dd that tbe results are quite commUte . . whicb. allow for dtverslf1ed 
minimal. Attempts to foater .b-uly1oter- talents. Tbere Is, bowevtr, Uttll ... _ <i1 
fa.ttlll meet1Dc betwea discussion IP'QUPS aD onrarcb.1nC communIty. 
met little n��)'as bald..- Yelp.. � =::::ystt".... problelDr5�� ' • AltIr:IaP ....... exuts wltblD b.w become � tblT year, wprk-
NdI Jl"OIIP, two &mpar1aIIl omc.lDlDter- tac wi. VIce-PMeltllt S&Dct7 sa. , 
faltlt. Uln..rta MIl .... dtJ elW.rmaa., 4 ..... 8KretIry U& DI*iI, oI "  "'Ilettc \" ... """1-..1. Aft' &1 ..... ls • aDd a.ctkml ,alut 01 �. ' 
..-, _11 ... .. . 11-_  Cloer . ....  
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(Corr';""etl /ro. /NIle 1)  
tacky In lAz1DIt:oD, Kentucky. 
Jessica Harris Makes 
'Medea' A Good Show 001 .bdnt'. reaction to the N.C. wu that be "., exc:lted by 
tbe number of people wbo were 
o U Eur1p1dtr " M"-" was as b, 0e1Jorab Olcksteln'. tiDe VOice, DOlItlca1ly acUYe in .0 many dl1· 
cooct 1D WubmCtoD, D. C., u it but lb, rroup added lJWe but sar· .. reat way., UII �.b .. tbeoed 
was It Bryn Mawr, lbe alWDU8 tor1a1 color and tllatractton. In b1I own tblnktJifliy' talkJD& .UIa 
abould have ctva IDd pveD aDd 
Cbrla Koptt played lb, Tutor as people wbo wereconeernedwttbthe pv-. w�. 01'- wltbout the del· aJ1CUr. of Olc.keosJ.anbumor • .Tb18 sam. problem. he was. Anotber tnJl • •  rticle. and eveo wben er� waa . clever touch, and would have stud_ ... Impredtd lDd In· fled to IlEurtplde". as 10 the pro- . � a even more ettectlve 11 Faith spired by tbt eommltmeat of the cram ber., the trapdy cot wortlly Greenfield bad matcbed her NUrse other SDS'.r. abe met to lOllI, treatment from the Bryn Mawr 
to hi Joe Dlck8DSon as the bard worll:. She lelt by bad no Coll.,. T'beatn and the Hl.yertord M ... :pr handled his wlnded re. illusion. about demonstrations or Drama Club. 
citation well. but 1t ended before quiek, "'y alllwers to taU eoon-Ita sueeeas was of course crtd-
hi th slum could quite take try
's problem.; they" were iDler-
ltable in J.arce part to Jessica s en u estad in and wUllnr to bulld to­
Hurts '!n the alremely dUrtcu1t bold. CrtJa Owens played Aegeus wards basic chan .. tn th1s soelety with eoovtnctng lndeetslon and lead role. lesstca moved beauU-
Richard MWer played Creon as and ttl people. 
- tully and spok .... bNut.tbJ.lly. and though be wlsbed Ul8 1>atnwr tiRD·-·Slx 'Bi�irr "iDd HiflIrfo", lbe stace seemed pretty barren cut. Josbua Kosman and Nath- students atteocSed, alOfti wtthabout wben she was not 00 It. From the aniel Gutwlrth were appeallng en- 300 otber radlcall from au CJlter sound of ber
l 
?,s
M
' 
... 
tortured ougb to make me'sorry wben they tbe country. screams, Jess ea s a was 
.... � , a swdy in taut, inevitable doom. were slau r_ The CouncU began with a report 
SIle was not Medea the arcane or Ttle stadnr fA this productlon from three people who bad been 
Medea the vlnd1ctive: she was was wonderful. Bert Kritzer's to Cuba from the middle of Feb ... 
a Medea d pathos. The only rea- set. whIch looked disconcertingly ruary to the ftrst part of March, 
erat criticism fA her perlormance naked under bouse lJgbts, was and Carl Davldsoo, wbo was there 
mtcbt be of Us unmodulated tense- stunning under stap llghts. The earUer aa a delepte to the CUl-
_ DeSS, whose matDteoaDce is almost curving staJrcase was used most tural Coocresa in HavaD@. 
as bard 011 an audience as on. aD errectlvely by the cast, and the Tbey all cante back favorably aclFesa:. Mlss Harris presented final scene with Medea, beneath lb. Imprused w!tb tbt Cut..ns' proc­one perfect and absorbing mood, emblem of H.llus, appearlngaboye. ress and development since the 
to wblcb sbe reUnCf.\lsbed plut- the wretched Jason was superb. Revolution. AltbQUlh the actual 
Iclty. Stacemanagers Kr1tzer and Cbar- standard of living bas not risen lD this closest thlnl to a one- l.ne sturgess and their crew mucb since CutrotookO'V8r, many 
character pial' ever to boast a cut deserve several bouquets. services such u educatioa and 
of dine plus chorus, Richard - health beneftts have been eneooed 
Olve, made Jason a dlstincUve I thought the cosbJme scheme bee unfortunate. The chorus had a touch far beyood what they had n IoU tor Miss Harrl.S. He deve- 01 the absurd, with nOWY bats under Batlata. 
loped from a pompous, arrogant and lace shawls, and the rest d Worbbopal were held on Friday. adv.nturer In bls first monolocue the costumes were historiCally These were m"tlnp on speel­to a haunted victim ot his wtte. random: the children were pure ftc topics such as the Gr�lee­His tormented Une, "Ob, I hate contemporary; the Tutor was Vlc- toral poutles, press and commun­yOtl, murderess of children I" shot torlan; Aegeus was top-brass IcatiCll.!l, hlJh school orpntzinl from the stage with pure horror. Nazi. Even It they were all ac- and community -orpnlztng. They The chorus seemed totally out cepted as early twentieth cen- gave students and orpn.t.r.ers from of place; thanks to Its turn of-tbe tury, that very conceit makes dttterent parts of the country a ceotury costumes, which em- them stand out apinst lbe class"_-ehance to compere experiences, pbulsed beyood endurance lt5 sac-
leal se*, whll. Medea in tactics and theprles to tbelr own charln., iOOeclslve Hnes. It lovely Hellenistic drape seemed parttcular area of concern. ts .uy to belleve that a eaa1e .ulted to It. 'I1ms the supporting of DeO� vtctol1a.rtlt would not know ..saturday aDd SUDday were 1"8.­
what to do about a neighbor wbo. east was thrown loto rellel instead served lor plenary seulcns. Res­
ts but�b.r1nC her SODS, but they of the main character. Th. cos- oluUou wen puaad by the body 
should ret out 01 tb . .... ay. Their tume drive was headed by 00 plans for draft reslstance, U 
uncertain melodl.s weresupported DiaD..- Jo� Jan1ne Harris and well as .upporting a grape strike 
Decision . • • 
Judy Wenner. In CaUfomla, a Europeanprocram 
urg1Dc ,American sotdters to-4e­
'sert 8Dd black .tru,pes aplnst 
nct.sm in the Unlled States. 
. 
Page Severo 
. Alumnae Book Sale 
Features Rare Finds 
Have you baeD bunting for a flne btndlDP. sets, tut:ocr'aPbed 
rec:ord cours. to spokeD H1DCIu� coptes, Br)'D Mawr aDII Quaker­
stut? A book on " '!be  La", Lt.te anIa. 
of P�?'J All army m.un.al of The bookI are prletd from l� 
otftclal court mart1Il proceectur.? (for peperba.co) upward. Tbt 
A copy of Luaus PauIJnc" twice prlc� presents tbe problem of 
Nobel prise w1Dn1Dg baochrrlttnc? · dlsttDcutsblnC betweea wbatt. rare 
Or perbape " How to Choose tbe and wMt ts just old. For ex· 
Rleht Colle .. ?" . They are all at ample, -.tIat would a coUeetiOD of 
the AlumDae Boot sat., I'Mtld thu M. Carey Thomas's ntnetMtb 
year on Thursday, April 25 from century art books in Frerfcb, at· 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and OIl Friday. ready rejected by the art depart. 
Aprtl 26, from 10 a.m. to t p.m., ment, sell for? Some bookI: are 
at the Gym. euler than othersi pulltnl out 
UDder the dlrectloa of Mrs. WU- " Orup and the Mtnd." ODeUWDIlI 
lltm NelpOD West, 18 alurrmaeha... predicted eon.ftdenUy: " That'll 
worDd -tbroupout tbe )'HI' col· -:ell" ---- -- -. 
1eetinc dooa.tions for thi stle. 'Ib1I 1a the tast ""0 rema.lnlDr be­
year'Bryn Mawr alumna Elizabeth fore the sale, the alU�" are 
Gny VininC cave a larp portloo worktnc to the faCf of some prob­
of her library. At the Ume of the lems. Not the leut of the .. I. 
sale, there are ftfty aaststants'. their W.st House bat.ment bead· 
Mrs. West calculated that quarters, where they duCk pipes 
altogether the ,book sale require. and work to the sound ot cruh� 
t800 woman hours, am involves lng blocks .from the nursery a�e 
about 20,000 books, welChtng 4 them. " Som.t1mea," said aoe 
to Ii toos. alumna, lookJa& around attbtpUes 
Donators put unft.l'lted bookI iDto of cartons yet to be .or1ed IDd 
cartoos, and these are dellv.red priced, "I tblDk • n ... would help 
to W .. t House basemenL There solve our problem •• " But tbework 
the bookl are sorted lnto ca.te- peys otr: last year thesalebroqht 
corles • •  uch u law, tancuqes, in $6900. 
- . 
, . . , ... , ,, ,, , ,  
•• • r." • • , ' ,.", • •  ". "" '-.. 11 ,  " .. , . , If llt  .. . . . , " •. w , ,, , , , , . � 
(ConU""eJ /r(}llt ptt,� I)  
once a rule I:s tat_ ou t  at tbe 
coatext _of tbe bODor syktem, im­
posed by a source outside 
tbe student body, there t.s a serious 
polfuUon of the bcmor system. 
As tor tbe much-b.nlded 
Black Power overtones, th1s 
play sounded pretty much Ute 
"Medea" to m.. The director 
wu Rebert Butman, asslsted by 
Kay Ford, and they may bave 
'helved the tdea, or let Eurlpedes 
take his course, which seems wlse. 
Tbe ' cbrODOlogtca1 shUt at­
tempted was polDUess, all In 
all. What Medea is--r.bel and vlc­
tlm--she ta in an aU-classical 
produCUOIl as well as one in b0b­
ble skirts or boop skirts­
or mini sldrts. Why aU lbe tuss? 
Tb. chief m.nts d this production 
were 1br-act1Dg, set, and llllttJ,nrj 
and they were tbeatrtcal, not eon-
CUI Oclesby, one ct tbe found� 
era or SDS aod co-author at 'COD� ! Laura Hershey orml he,.elf with seconcf-hand goodl for tt-rlft 
The 'Executive and AdvisOry 
Boards 01 Sell GoY unanlmously 
agreed that the prohlblUve av.r­
Dtctrta-to-Haverlord clause wu 
a detriment to the Ideal r4 an 
honor system and the processes 
d seU gov.rnment. 
Judy- L ...... ........,  tary _d 
lbe n8?�88 Executive Board, com­
mented, "Tbere was so much 
opposition 00 campus to tbe rule 
forblddlng ovel'l11gbts to Haver­
ford tbat we (SIlI-Gov Boards) 
couldn't 888 bow a vtable system 
could lDclade It." 
Tbe day followtnc the meet1Dc. 
til. Board laSll8d a statement: 
"The Board ta much cODeeroed 
.... ith the report from the SeU� 
GoYeromellt Assoelation tbat 
students bav. DOt considered the 
understanding that they would DOt 
spend the night 10 a Haverlord 
dormitory a workable plan. U is 
beUeved that the (JIallty r4 lUe 011 
tile Bryn Mawr compus baa sut­
fered aDd lbat a DeW ef/ort 
• bould be made to Improv. It. 
The Boe.rd of Directors 'tOted 
• • .  that the restrlct10D on over· 
atcbu be temporarUy r.moved., .. 
'I'M £XecuUve Board also 
JUbmttted a report clarUytnc Its 
acUou In the recent druc CU8I 
011 CIJI'lpua. SlmUar mlmqnpbed 
expIanlUou wW SOOG be a...u-
0lil. 10 _. no Boord 
til Dh.dDle �y UDder­
•• _ Il1o pIdI_ bolllDd 
.... Ocw' . ...... .. -. ...... 
.. "Ith • ..., _'WL III) 
..... ... .. ..... .... . 
joaI, 
ceptual. 
Mory Laura GI bbl 
IMMUNIZA TlON FOR 
FOREIGN TRAVEL 
Students ,equl,lng 1m· 
munlntlon. from the dil. 
penury fal foreign trovel 
are urged to C OllI. as lOon 
as pOlilble. Som. lerle. 
tale. a month ta complete, 
and It II w i .. to have them 
flnl.hed bef.e examl be. 
gin. If poulbl., pi .. " 
com. W .. leclo,1 between 2 
a"d .( p.M • 
tatoD*lt and Chance," spoke \, •• h:::o�p:..:d:I,�p:::lo�y:.:, ________ -=_:-_______ _ to toe (I"OQP 011 Saturday. He ca.... - Q . • b,lof .. aly.1JI of"" pre ••• hloc- Culinary Ulp 
toral slluaUon (before Johnson'. Praltnes, a rupeetable South� maple flavoring aDd pecans. a.t appanot witbdrawal from the em delicacy, can be made rlpt the mlsture with a loor-budl. pres1de!:'tial ra� .however) aDd til any tea raatry (in lD8wtr to .poon until It bectnl to thicken. then warned h1a llSteners that un- a NqUest for such a recipe). Ex- Then drop quickly trom tile apoon leu tbe DeW l.ft coold develop erclse your stirring arm for a OIlto waxed paper. You can make subetaDt1IJ.1Y more than an antlll cOUPle ct weeks, tben nod: 12 Z-ounce pral1oe.. When they war poeltiOD. It would sooo be 1 cup white supr Ire llrm, wrap tbem in wa..s dead. 2 cupi llcbt brown sup.r, pecked paper. 
Oglesby predicted that there 
would be genocide in the CbIttoes 
II11s: summer ....-s pototed tQ the 
musln arminc of the elty pollce 
forces as eYldence4 
-(OYEIIELIe 
NEW aAG _ We ,eproduce mog· 
aalne cave,., with YOUR pic: • 
'u,e .up.rlmpo.ed (from your 
photo). TIME, GLAMOUR. 
SMOPOLIT AN, SPORTS IL· 
LUSTRATED 0' PLAYBOY. 
8 • 10 flnl.hed colOt' prinf. 
I_It, outhen'lc. 
o.foll'l P."O. Bo. S .... 3 
·Wln.'.,.50 .....  H.C. 27103 
3 T white corn .yrup -
110 , .. 11 
1 lit cup milk 
2 t mapl. tlavorlnl 
1 1/2 cup pecans 
Combtoe ,upJ'S,4lt, corn .yrup 
UId mtlt in a saucepan. COOk 
cnUy wblle stlrrJ,ng ccmtanUy to 
238 deCrees F or until a ltttle 
of the mixture dropped 1D cold 
water form. a .oft ball. 
Remme from belt, cool to luke· 
warm (110 degrees F) UId stlr in 
',0lIl s... " ""cllC. 
St.v. Mill., Blu •• 10114 
Mon4, ••• M_ .. I.I 
Mo". Jan. C..,.y 
A POLITICAL STU Df TOUI 
OF EUIOPE 
0.. Ooy Only 
Library, Art Study 
Tu ..... , 
April 9, 1911 • 
' AoM. .  S P.M. 
� 
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w liters Should E dit 
'Review' Contributions 
-------� Gw·de To The Perplexed-...--..-.- , 
Ha""" .. _red or.... to two 1hIaP: at""'" ple<O � 
palllllll &ll bLI wort .. .,..y writ- wrltiJII too UWI tboucbt or C11'1D1 
.r-. dream. TbI: BrynMawr-Rav- it too much. Care"� writt.ac 18 
ertard R&VlBW is ..... ' I.D orpn, commCD 111 tbe best places, e.r. 
lilt �)' it .... to ... ry- Whltmu or aemtDpay. - True, 
-bocb'" Mad. Almoet eftry _� .. OOI lm  ... Js ba.rdly eDOUIb .to  raJa 
111 tbe la ... edltlOD baa at 1eut .. a REVIEW eatr)', bat ... .." 
• iraID In II _ Ia wono _tnc, nolltcotrt _ dubod <G to till 
A PtnCr'apb., a ....... , ..,. a .,a.ce betrays tbs tb.blC that 101-
pm.. or abIIlt 1m ... Itabda out idled it. l)Ullnaas mume. 'il'-
1D practically every one ... the n1l1cance. 
a ...... arOUDd wbleb tbI entire ' Over-caretulness is commoo 
composition wu made. UDfortu- too, e. ,. Cooper or ROetIlke, 
aatilly tbe: matlr1al lWToundlactlle and leads to that old devil porn­
auget. 1a mo.uy awtul. uotortu.. poslty. ADyCll8 woo seeS a l'lPOOta­
natll, because tbe Mll d ldeu des- D8Ol5 tm.,. bestdea coococtedcme 
erw bitter IItttnp than tblty I'll. can ten them apar,t, at1l!aat be=--
If tbe: editor. 01. tbe: REVIEW low a very hJah level of Uterary 
really WilDt,! as they claim, "mt- mutery. Tbe natural pbraae m..Igbt 
ic1am (1 51)1C.111c pieces," tbeywill as well be lD all capitals, ODly 
Dot ftDd it in this arUc1e. SOme tba.Dk JOO(Iness they are not in tb1s 
of the work tn tb.la issue will un- iSsue, because the last th1nr the 
doubtilKDy one day 'be revelled as REVIEW Deeds 11 more typo­
the work 11 l computer, and I rraPIllca1 ctmmicb. AphraM lbat 
-re:tua-to -taU for -the  ",. Gen- flows from head to pen to paper 
erally, tbOUflb. poetry should be has a fre,MeSS and boDesty that 
mON tban esoteric nculties a too-studled pbra. lacks. Tbls 
splattered poinUelily 00 a page. 18 not to SUQ8st tbat evary phrase ' 
TaJdnc a I'ood lmap, sandwiching muat come by immaculata con .. 
it lrI VagueDeu ud punctuatlnr cept1on, or tbat a lut author 111 
tbe whole at random doesnotmue by dtf1n1t1cm a aood author. Far 
tree verae, or any other kind 11 from it. But occasJooally a ser­
verae. It certaJDly makes tbe I'OOd 10us writer should .Iand bact and 
lmap Itaad out, but some people see if h1a V8r� rinp , true. 
will never flrbt throup tt. va,ue- Parts « the 'REVIEW: are 
ness to flnd It. It 18 damnln( to bearilDlngly SOod, � there , tbat 
a poem it typocraphlcal errors' savini crace in almost everythlnr. 
ean 1'0 undetected tn it, or it It needs to be stra1oed, but this 
tbly are detected but make no s1evtDc should he dCDe not somucb 
difterence. by t:be editors as the the coo-
trlbutors. You can hegrudp tile Good prose is not measured by REVtEW a lot of WOnll, bUt the ounce, and rambl.1ng prose i8 hardly a sIn,le whole item. 'n.e • as _It-defeaUng as fragmented issue published last fall was 00 tbe poetry, or worse. Np ODe will wbole of bigher quaUty. whtchleads appreciate rea1 1nsigbt In the sec- to tba unsurprising concluaioo that oDd paragrapb it everyone 15 del- people produce better material 11 erred by the first. they bave their summer's ba.ckloc 
Uterary vagaries INCbasplarue to draw on; the sprtac quota may tbe REVIE'W caD be caused by represent some th1np daleap,lnst 
PI.o.. return pass-foil 
qu.stionnalre. to Pot 
O'Co"nell In Erdman. 
the deadline. .. 
1'bI REVIEW baa an eager ataff. 
lDclud1n.g Ruth -Gt.1I, John 
Stuart, Joe Rivers and Priscilla 
Robbins, busUy splc1ng it up wIth 
entartalnlnl' marginalla. Surely 
it would he worth. ccnlrlbut1nc Just 
to bear tbem aU "l\Irgle sdtly." 
Mary Laura Gibbs 
Romantic A rt" Exhibit 
ReRects Scope of Era 
ALL WEEKEND 
�tn 01 tI>o u.tDc Arlo 
0 '''' RebI&ral" 
MalII P_ 
P.m, Nicboll 
The 2Dd Fret 
EUubotII. '*'- rock "'_ 
-"Tbe Tnama -
"Tbe 8tIft MWer Baad wttb Tbe MIIl­
drab Memorial 
Arcodta 
" GUUa Wbo's Comtac To D1Dner?" 
Ardmore \ 
flFar From 'Ibe Mlddtoc C I'O'ffd." 
Bola 
"CION)Y W.tc� Trt..1DI" 
Boyd 
---,.lDoclor-DobUttlo.u. 
Bryn Mawr 
" Bedazded" 
CJDema 19 . 
"In Cold Blood" 
Eric 
I, 'lbe Gradua.te" 
MIdtown 
" Halt A Slxpeneeu",­
Randolph 
• 'Gone With the Wtocf" 
RepbCy _ 
-'How To say. A Marr"  and Ruin 
Your Llle" 
SlaAley 
" Camelot" 
stanton 
j,Samsoo aDd DelJlah" 
Tbeatre 1812 
j j Around The World in Ellbty Days" 
Trana-Luz 
"Doctor Zb1ft10" 
World 
j 'Bedazzled" 
Yorktown 
"Closely Watched Tn.1ns"_ 
FRIDAY. APRIL 5 
JuniorWeekeod at Haverford. 
Il&te Uc_ $5. 
8:30 p.m. Artist Series. Cha1'les LJoyd 
Jazz Quartett at Roberts. stu­
dent data tickets $2.50. others 
'3, 
1 1 :00 p.m. Dance with San FranCIsco 
Weather ...Report in ..HI.-verlord 
Gym. 
SATURDAY. APRIL 6 
JUnior Weekend at Haverlord 
On I0I0, 4111 
• 
12:00 DOOD Plcn1e CIl LoWer Field at Ha.­
.rtOtd. FrM. 
3:00 p.lD. Hanrtord tacultywi.,.. topre­
.aut • ".'oa 8boIr to beDeftt 
SOHDdIpIty Doy Camp 00 "'" 
stab. Terrace. 
AdmIaoioa 11>' __ 
8:90 p.m. "Blow-W' a6d a few 8UI'­
pr1._ In Roberta. 
8:30 p.m. Tbe BJ'}'D Mawr Collep COOr­
_ and tbe Pr1Dcetc:m UDl .. raU:y 
Cbolr wtll elva a ooocert tea­
tu.rtnc mUBIe lor cborua aod 
brass in GoocIwt. II1xer wltb 
tbe Federal Duet after the COl­
urI. 
10:00 p.m. ))ante wltb surpr1seen"rta1o­
ment'l,t FQUDdars. 
SUNDAY. APRIL 7 
' 11:00 a.m. Jewish Discussion Group tntbe 
Commoo Room. 
4:00 p.m. Haverford Prl1tssor Wallace 
MacCatfrey will lecture 00 
"Robert, Earl of LeiOlsterand 
EUzabetbaD Politics!' Stokes 
Auditorium, 
8:30 p.m. Russian poetry reading in 
Stokes with Mr. Klln8 readlDC 
Brodsky, a coolemporarypoet, 
.. and Miss de GraaU reading 
Esen1n. Readl.np In Russ1an 
aDd EIlIllsb. TraDslatlou &re 
tbe readers' own. 
MONDAY. APRIL 8 
Georp Lackey spea.k.1n& at 815 
New GulPh Road. SponlOred by 
Alliance and interfaith. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 9 
7:15 and 9:15 p.m. BMC Movie Series. 
uThe Green Man." Biology 
Lecture Room. Persons with­
out Uckets 50�. 
mNESDAY, APRIL 10 
7:30 p.m. Scottish and folk dancin, in 
Gym. 
Concert in Roberts. Bach's 
"Passion According to saint 
Ma.ttblw/' One bWlodred and 
1Uty voices of four musical OT­
pnir.atioos conducted by Wil­
llam Reese. Admission $2. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 1 1  
8:30 p.m. 1902 Lecture in common 
Room. 
Arthur Rubinstetn at the Acad­
emy of Music. $6.50, $5.50, 
$ •• 50, $3. 
In III. H.ot of tho Hight 
To an 4udl.ftC@ of 500 
or Mor. 
With the Usual Fanfar. 
and Ridiculous 
Display of Ta lent 
Art. Night 
FIVE PERCENT OF ALL SALES TO MEMBERS OF 
COLLEGE COMMUNITY, APRIL 6-20, DONATED TO 
SERENDIPITY DAf CAMP: BRING AD OR OTHER 
IDENTIFICATION, 
Rid •• .1. .. 1. 
Submit All Id", ond Pions 
by .Mon., Apr. 29 
F IN L A N D  DES IGN , IN e .  
8 1S Lancaster Ave., Bryn Mawr 
258 S. ISth SI. City 
• 
• 
Por tbo.. whose know", f1 
IItb and 1Mb c_tury Encllah 
patntt.ac form.rly bad bMalimlted 
to tbe worQ of TUrner I CODItable 
ud Bl.a.ke. tbe curnnt &bow at 
tbe PbU.:Ielpbla Mueeum f1 Art 
w111 be parUcular"ty wortbwb1le. 
Pre .. nted in CODjuoction with the 
Detroit lDet1tu. « Arts, wbe" 
it waa sbowD earlier thl.s year. 
uRom&ntlc Art in Brltatn" Is a 
_1IaI � 2S5 palnllne- ODd 
drawlDp by 83 arUoIa producod 
from 1'l8O to 1880. 
Tbe scope 01. the exblh1t1,OQ tn­
elle.s the diversity at art prl> 
duC*l in Encland durln&' th1s 
,period, nDIIDc !tom the Neo­
Clu&.1elsm of Gl.Y1n Hamlltoa, 
to tbL wotk of U. Pre­
RapbaeUtea/ Reynold'. alle .. 
I'Orica1 approacb to por­
tn.1ture, forexamp". whicb is best 
demOOlltrated in " tadySarabBun­
berry Bacr1t1ctnc to the Graces," 
I. abuply eontrastildwttb the more 
psycbolopcal eff.ct achieved by 
t. Folth G._fl.ld, Rock 
����� L-____________ � 
Jd lDdlc:at:ed by Robert Roeea­
blum In b18 .a., traclDC tbt in· 
t -ce f1 EqUIb art on wort 
P_ 00 ... _ot durlD& 
W. period, "Brtta1D'a cootrtbu­
t10a to estal)llah1nc tal CODdlt1ooa 
01 modern art wu tully as 'rita! 
u tlaat 11 aDy otbIr CCUltry." Tbt 
41 ... rlity .. « worb included tn tbI 
.... by ...... m.War artt..tt1UCb 
u Jolla Bntt, JOIIaDD .zotr.an.y, 
CJeoI'P 8babbe aDd James Ward 18 
_ In nat-line ... In­
Di ce  11 tile "",I", 1,wlscape, 
..aaI palMera ... portraitist. 011 
•• _ art, _11 Ibo 
� .cbool, l1 " l_�tury. 
n. ... ,. DOt la.......s as a 
....... ee for  .. won. of artlatl 
_cal, no .... MeI as ""'5 
fill .. perlocL I'CII' auaple, Sir 
1Ja'ftd wta:ie, • ,.lltl r JariiIly _  .. 
--. ..... - ..... -
II _ 11>' .... _ .. 0--_ 
.. ... _ .. .. .... 
II ,,,"1 111 
rr_ . ... 
. J08lpb wrtcbt in jjMisa Sarah 
ClaytoD of Llverpool." SlmUarly, 
in exblbltlna example. of croup 
portraiture by Copl.y, Sir Henry 
RUbuJ'D add Sir Tbomas Law-
UHUSUAL AND URGE 
SELECtiOH 
GIFTS AND CARDS 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
851 Lanc�,t.,. A .... 
GIFTS' - SOCIAL 
"\ 
rence 1n the same pllery, 0Q8 �:::::::::� 
can more readUy appreciate tb8 � • 
cUfteNtDce. 1D tbelr approaches 
to the _me subject matter. 
Aatde from tbe psyeboloe\cal " .. 
aaara.nee of NalJ.a.tnc tblt 
Juaca's larp colored plates 
really do exist. tbe &bow 1DclDdea 
aome IDU"f'lloua Dlrratift eceots 
neb U "Derby Day" by WUl1am 
Fritb. IDd tbt partlcululy __ 
.ttift draw1Dc "Portrait of EmUy, 
Lady Tbaysoa" by Oeorp Fred­
.ric:lt Watts • 
Tbe catalocue, CCllta.1DlDc plc­
twu &Dd dQer1ptl(u oI .. cb WOI'k 
in 1M exll1b1tiCII, as .. n ulcapr 
e .. ye dtaca.stnl �t .... 
pedal 01 Brltlala ....... ...,c palM-
_, 11: . ....... ..... .. 
n. ........ c.r lIL . ... AIIrIl 
II. 
C,..100 ..... . '•• 
How 'bout a change in you 
at tha 
.I.MOII , 
li MY & IVY 
STOll 
. ,  
24 W. LIllCAS' •• an. 
.... . ' ., . .... ) 
, , 
